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DALLAS (AP) - A man who was
spared a prison term when the Ll.S.
Supreme Coon issued a ruling that
limited the power of states 10 outlaw
desecration of the American nag
predicted thaI the ruling would spark
celebrations.

•'We want. 10 tum up the heat. on the
flag and on the system of impcriali m
u symbotiizes," Gregory "Joey"
Johnson, of New Yorl: City, a member
of the Revolutionary Communi l
Youth Brigade, said foHowing
Wednesday's controversial ruling.

He predicted the ruling would spark
selcbrations Friday.

The ruling twought swift. but varied
reaction from those who praised and
criticized the ruling.

Disappointment was expressed by
a Korean War veteran who recovered
the remains of an American flag spat
upon and burned by proto ters during
lhe Republican National Convention
in 1984.

••A lot of people who served their
country arc grieving just like ( am,"
said Dan Walker, who came upon the
burning flag in front of Dallas City
Hall. "Some do not respect the
country and the nag, its symbol .."

Sian Weinberg, a Dallas lawyer
who defended Johnson, said veterans
should be encouraged by the ruling
because it shows that values fought for
in the Bill of Rights are still intact.

Justice William 1. Brennan said a
Texas law that bans conduct leading
to breaches of the peace is unaffected
by Wednesday's rul ing.

But Brennan said it violates
constitutional free-speech guarantees
to ban flag burning at political rallies
or protests merely because the
destruction of the nag offend some
people or because the state wishes lO
preserve the flag as a symbol of
national unity.

But Walker said the ruling hasn't
changed his opinion.

.. ( haven't mellowed any," said
WaJker, a 61·ycar-old retired engineer
from the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers. "B ut [ am convinced no~
that they can bum the material, but not
bum the spirit. So it is just the body
they may kill, but they will not kill Lhe
. ou\."

Walker says he hold. no animosity
for Johnson, whose sent nee of one
year in jail and $2,O(x) fine was thrown
out by the justices in a 5-4 vote.

But. he described Johnson as "a
sick guy."

ers

"He doesn't want my sympathy,"
he added.

Johnson said the ruling means that
the "Supreme Coun was forced to
back off. [think they gOl in a situation
where it. was 100 exposing of their
whol.c professed belief in freedom of
expression.

"['ve talked to thousands about
the issues involved in this case," he
said. "Many of them don't think
burning the nag is the most effective
fonn of protest, but they were
disgusted thai. the very government mat
wrapped Ollie North in the Ilagto
commit all sorts of horrendous crime
is now going to slap his wrist and was
attempting to jail an anu-pauiot
revel utionary.

"I don't consider myself an
American," Johnson said. "Trn not.
I'm an internauonalist, a proletarian
internationalist.' ,

The ruling left Weinberg jubilant
"The reaction is an exultant feeling

that. even in a 54 vote, you are proven
right," said Weinberg, a Dallas
lawyer. "Secondly, it is a great sense
of gratitude thai what is so fundamen-
Lal in our form of living is still viable,
still strong, still sound, still well."

The ruling is not a slap in the face
as some patriots have claimed.
Weinberg said.

"The flag is important and if that
is what people believe, then they
should fly it," said Weinberg. "That
is the way that they affirm their belief
in it"

Walker said he was in the City Hall
area. the day of the nag burning when
the protestors began chanting.
"America, the red, white and blue, we
spi t.on you."

The veteran gathered thc burning
fragment of the nag, much of which
had been consumed, and buried them
because he remembered the procedure
from Army manuals. The Wcst Point
graduate later received a letter of
thanks from President Reagan.

"It (the nag burning) was uncalled
for, and Istill do not know what Lhey
were protesting;' Walker said. "If
they were interested in exercising their
freedom of speech, they should jolly
be well be able to talk and identify
what it is that they protesting.

. 'They were protesting against
what? The govemmcru's actions?" the
veteran asked .. 'They can say it is
exercise of free speech. Their free
speech is worth exactly what they paid
for it: exactly nothing."

State court
o ear case

on school funds
AUSTIN (AP) House

education leaders had guarded
reaction to the Texas Supreme
Court's decision to hear arguments
in a lawsuit challenging the taLC'S
method of public school. funding.

"I would certainly hope the
court would not involve usclf in the
d ircct operation of the schools,"
House Public Education Cornrniuec
Chairwoman Ernestine Glos brcn-
ncr said ..

On Wcndesday, the civil appeals
court saul it will hear oral argu-
mcrns July 5 in the five-year-old
lawsuit brought by poor school
dixtri IS.

Plaintiffs said they look: forward
to presenting their case bc:fore the
Texas Supreme Court.

"The Supreme Court has an
opportunity to enforce the guaran-
t of the majestic Texas Constitu-
tion. This is certainly one of the
mo. I crucial issues that will ever
come before them," said AI
Kaufman. the plaintiffs' lead
auorncy in the case.

But Ms. Glossbrenncr, D·Alicc,
and a former schoolteacher, said,
.. I'm tc rn fied ,.' of that occ urri ng.

She and Senate Education
ommiucc Chairman Carl Parker,

D·Pon Arthur. said Tucsc'a;' they
will ask the governor to allow
lawmakers to consider during the
pecial session a tax increase for

public education. They planned a
news conference today to make a
formal request.

Poor school districts say they
cannot raise enough local property
Lax revenues to enrich education
funding LO the same extent that
wealthy districts can. School
financing in Texas is funded
through a mixture of stale and local
funds.

In 19R7, the JXX>rschool districts
won a round in the battle when a
state district judge held the state's
funding sy tern as unconstitutional,
saying it denied equal access to
education funds, which he termed
a fundamental right.

But on Dec. 14, 1988, the 3rd
Court of Appeals in Austin reversed
that ruling. The poor school
districts then appealed to the state
Supreme Court.

Since then, Gov. Bill Clements
signed into law a $450 million
school finance bill for U1e1990-91
budget period designed to help
close the gap between poor and
wealthy schools.

Slate Rep. Gregory Luna, D-
San Antonio, whose district
encompasses about half of the
Edgewood school di tri t.the lead
plaintiff in the case, said the $450
million i not adequate.

He noted that the Suac Board of
Education had recommended a $S
billion increase to equalize funding.
, 'The evidence is clear that we shall
not address equity unless we're
forced to. The court must have to
be bl ind to decide that we can
handle it," una said.

But Gov. Bill Clements said the
appropriation won't affect the
court's decision.

•'Th Legi taturc in its wisdom
and consideration did what they
should have done. I think. the court
willrecognize that." he said.

Clements said he was pleased
the court was considering the case.
.. [ mink they will give it a very fair
hearing," he said.

Texas Attorney General Jim
Mauox, whosc office will defend
the SLaLe in the case, thinks the
court will side with the scale.
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City wins initial vi.ctory
Ed and Bonnie Wuerflein stand iii their building project at the
rear of their home at 136 Oak in a photo taken in June 1987.
In the initial phase of a trial on the addition, jurors found that

the Wuerfleins had not adhered to the terms of their building
permit. City Attorney Earnest Langley will likely request a
judgement that changes be made or the addition be razed .

City wins initial Wuerf ein case
By JOt'IN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Further motions arc pending ..rftcr

a jury decided that Ed and Bonnie
Wucrflcin failed to conform to
specifications in a building penni! for
an "accessory building" in the rear of
their home at 136 Oak.

In the first phase of the trial, a jury
heard several days worth of testimony
before receiving a charge from 222nd
District Judge, Wcs, Gulley in which the
jurors had to answer questions on
seven issues.

On six of the questions, the jury
found negligence on the part of U1C

Wuerneins.
The jury found that the Wuerflcins

had:

the city zoning ordinances.
Thc jury did not find that the

improvements were constructed in
intentional violation of city zoning
ordinances.

The "acccs ory building" was to
cover much ofthcoddly-shapcd back
yard which is cut off by an angling
alleyway. Because of the limited space,
the Wuerlliens, in essence, built. an
addition onto their house.

For almost a year, debate raged
over the addition before the Board of
Adjustments, which usually deals with
garages and other projects thai exceed
boundaries cstabli: hed in zoning
ordinances.

The Wucrflcins asked the board for
;1 variance to build the acces ory

building from the rear of the house to
the ailey. The request was denied.

"It's up to us now 10 convince the
judge to enter a certain kind of
judgement." said City Allomey Earnest
Langley. "It will probably be a
mandatory injunction to 'gel their
house in order,' literally and figurativ-
ely.

"I have not written the motion we
will present to the court yet, but we
would hope they would be ordered 10
make certain changes to bring the
building into compliance or tear it
down. .

"I thought we had it worked OUllO
do that once before."

Attempts to contact the Wucrfleins
were not successful.

--Begun or continued construction
after a building penn it.was issued on
Oct. 6, 1986;

·-Knowinglyand willfully deviated
from the plans and measurements
allowed by their building permit by
building improvements of a size, and
in areas of their lot, which did not
conform to their building permit.

=Failcd to carry OUI the intentions
expressed by them in their building
permit application, by deviating from
the application and permit on their
construction.

--Failed and refused to cause the
work to conform to the permit.

--Carried on with the work after
they were told by city officials that the
construction would be in violation 0

A ea 9 oup _facestough oa
trying to gel one here. The PAA
will cooperate and give aid 10 every
town that wants to pursue those
projects.

"Then we will figure out which
one is in front and give our t01a1
support 1.0 the one which is best."

McReynolds said the PAA will
occasionally ask for the support of
area citizens, and the recent survey
on the possible merger of West
Texas Slate University with another
University's system was one such
case.

"We didn't ask a question about
which university wr should merge
with, but being Panhandle people
you told us anyway," McReynolds
said, "It was about 7 -to-I in favor of
Texas A&M."

McReynolds said other studies
must be done by committees
appointed by the WTSU Board of
Regents before the study is com-

fcdc ""I I levels."
McReynolds recounted the

history of the PAA, which was
formed in 1988 lO give joint assist-
ance in several area" in the Panhan-
dle.

"If we don't work together, we
will hang separately," McReynolds
said. "we are making it possible for
cities, counties and chambers of
commerce to work together, I know
individual cures, counties and
chamber do a lot, but sometimes
they need help LO get over the
hump: and we are there lO help."

McReynolds said many area
town are interested in obtaining a
prison with the next round of
expansion by the Texas Department
of Corrections .

"Childress wants one and Dalhart
wants one and Pampa might want
one," McReynolds said. "Hereford
may be looking at the po sibility of

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The director of the Panhandle
Area Alliance told the Hereford
Lion Club on Wednesday that the
Alliance may be f,King a tougher
job in the next two years.

Dave McReynolds told the Lions
that the redistricting of state and
federal representative districts and
the Slate senate districts will likely
leave the Panhandle area even less
represented than it is now.

"Only six of the 26 counties in
the Panhandle have gained popula-
lion incc the 1980 census," Me-
Reynolds said. "We are going to
lose representation. and who knows
what Lhe Slate senate district will
.look like.

"The PAA is designed to help us
together. We arc interested in
politics, in working with elected
officials on local, regional, state and

"If.we don't work
together, we will
hang separately.
We are making it
possible for ci.ties,
eounties and
chambers of
commerce to work
together ... where
they need help to
get over the hum po"
--Dave McReynolds

plete. ]fall of those studies arc to be
pcrfonned they likely won't be
rcady before the special scs ion,
which began Wednesday, is com-
pleted.

Chamber to host •seminar
employers. Ken McLain,chainnan of the retail

business committee, said the seminars
are designed for any local or area
residents and businesses.

"Our goal is to offer the oPPortunity
to evaluate their own needs and to
utilize these seminars 10 beuer th
local bu iness efforts," Mclain said,
"Local employers and their employees
are urged (0 attend the seminar. "

The Retail Business Committee of
the Deaf Smith ounty Chamber of
Commerce will host a seminar,
"Dynamics of Personal Dev .lopment,"
at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the Hereford
Community Center.

the cost of the seminar will be S 10
per pelSOI1 wilb arnaximum. of$SO for
a finn with five or more employees,
making the seminar very affordable for
a business wishing IDbring severa.l, or
all, of its employees.

Condocting the seminar will be Jim
Million of Amarillo. Million is
associated with Salesiraining, Inc.,
which does a wide range of business
development seminars nat.ioowide. His
ba kground and fa t-paced presenta-
tion should provide a vtTj rewarding

.opportunity.

The seminar is the second in a
series of seminars 10 assist and benefit
local business employees and

Reservations should be made in
advance by calling the chamber office
at 364-3333.
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HOUSTON - Local Chinese students screamed shouts of protestar
guests to a fareweUrecepLion for the Chinese consul in Houston and urged
them not to attend to demons Irate outrage over the Tiananmen Square
massacre.

DALLAS - A man spared a prison tern when the U.S. Supreme Court
issued a ruling that limned the power of states to outlaw desecration of the
American nag predicted that the ruling would spark celebrations.

DAlLAS - Analysts at the FcdcraJ Reserve Bank of Dallas say the SIaIe'S
ecooonic recovery is continuing at a moderate pece, driven in pan by strong
retail sales including expansion of auto sales.

SAN ANTONIO - A San. Antonio television station aired a late night
ad for oral contraceptives and atleast throe other stations arc expected to
do the same Later this week.

DALLAS - Two star high school football player were released from
jail on bond. Police said they matched the descriptions of two men involved
in armed holdups of two video 'tore'.

SAN DlEGO - Two Duval County Sheriff's deputies were suspended
without pay after their arrests on charges they stopped Mexicans on
roadways in the South Texas county and forced them to pay cash fines.

LONGVIEW - A former Gregg County commissioner who once
termed the case against him a "Mickey Mouse felony deal" has been
sentenced to two yean; in prison on a charge accusing him of stealing county
gravel for use on his sister's driveway.

CORPUS CHRISTI- A Canadian couple and a Swedish man indicted
on charges of conspiring La illegally export military equipment to Iran arc
scheduled to go on trial in August.

KOUNTZE - A land dispute between federal park officials and a
Hardin County church forced the congregation to move its annual
homecoming celebration from the site where it been held for almost four
decade.

AUSTIN - Well-wishers left flowers and cards at the base of the
historic Treaty Oak, as city workers worked LO Iight thc poison attacking
lhc centuries-old treeand police continued to investigate the case; The first
formally announced Republican candidate for governor, Midland
businessman Clayton Williams, says he likes the "dark horse" lag some
have placed on his race; The two Democratic gubernatorial hopefuls- state
Treasurer Ann Richards and Attorney GeneraJ Jim Mattox - are at odds
over material they have mailed La Texans at stale expense; A SCRalC proposal
10 reform the stale workers' compensation sy tern differs in key areas from
the House plan. but lawmakers should be able to reach a compromise, one
author of the senate measure says; House education leaders had guarded
reaction to the Texas Supreme Court's decision 10 hear arguments in a Lawsuit
challenging the state's method of public school. funding; A tax increase
is needed in Texas to close the funding gap between rich and poor schools.
legislative leaders say.

World/National
WASHINGTON - U.S. officials are skeptical of a Soviet Union

proposal to seck advice from the United Nations Security Council's
permanent members on how lO proceed with election among Pale tin ian
Arabs on the West Bank and in Gaza, an administration source says.

WASHINGTON - They call her Old Glory. She has flown proudly
from masts of America's ships, waved defiantly [rom her baulcmcnts.Iain
sadly across her coffins. For 202 years the flag has inspired.- "Oh,.say,
can you sec" - bin she also has been spat on, stepped on, tom an~ dcfll~d.

WASHINGTON - Secretary of State James A. Baker III IS facing
tough questions from Capitol Hill on the low-keyed U.S. response to
executions in China as he struggles to keep relations with the world's most
populous nation close to normal despite a wave of repression in Beijing.

nEUfNG - China announces more arrests in a nationwide sweep against
dissent after executing three men and sentencing 17 more to death despite
intcmationalappeaJs for clemency.

WASHINGTON - The share of first. pregnancies beginning out of
wedlock has riscn sharply in I11c1980s and single pregnant women arc no
longer rushing to the altar, a new Census Bureau study show~. .. .

WASHINGTON - House Republicans are seeking to turn a liability Into
an asset with the case of Donald E. Lukens, the Ohio GOP lawmaker
convicted on charges involving sex with a 16-yem-old girl.

SANTA CLARA, Calif. - Seven U.S. computer giants want to join
forces to produce computer memory chips and reduce Japan's grip on that
vital market.

PHILADELPHIA, Miss. - Three young civil rights workers killed 25
years ago while trying to register black voters were martyrs who s~crifi~ed
their lives for a better America, participants in a memorial service said.

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. - It. triggered riots and arrests, lawsuits
and lectures. and bans were issued from South Africa to India. Now. the
nation'S largest. video-store chain has decided not to stock "The Last
Temptation of Christ" at its 343 stores,

Local Roundup
Assau Its investigated

Hereford police reported fourassaultsand two domestic dipsutes on
Wednesday.

The assaults occurred in the 800 block of South Lee, the J ()() block of
Avenue D, the 700 block of South Texas and the 1300 block of East Park
Avenue. The domestic disputes were reported in the 1000 block of 13111and
the 200 block of Hereford Calle.

Other reports included a television and watch taken from a house in the
200 block of Avenue E; harassment in the 500 block of East Park; a civil
dispute in the 1300 block of East Park; criminal mischief in the 200 block
of Avenue C; and $20 worth of gas stolen in the 100 block of South 25 Mile
Avenue.

Police reponed two non-injury accidents and issued three citations on
Wednesday.

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 23, on a warrant
for violation of probation. and investigated a simple assault on Wednesday.

Rain chance tonight
Tonight will be mostly cloudy with a 40 percent chance of showers and

thunderstorms. The low will be 58, with northeast winds 5-15 mph.
Friday will sec decreasing cloudiness with wanner temperatures. The high

will be 82, with southeast wind 5-15 mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 50 after a high Wednesday of 98. KPAN

recorded .57 inch ofrain by 7:45 a.m. today.

j've alwaJ:Js hved
~na tim.e called no~
a.place called here..

and abodd3
called~.

•. 1. •• ,.~

Ba er laces ques •Ions
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secreaary

of Stale James A. Baker III is facing
tough questions from Capitol HiU on
the low-keyed U.S. response to
executions in China as he slruggles 10
keep relatioos with the world's mosr
populous nation close CO normal.

Baker was going before the SenaIe
Foreign Relations Committee lOday
with questions also remaining on
whedlerlhe Bam administralim would
try to compete with lhe Soviet Union
in seeking impuved relations with

Tehran 2 weeks afler lbe dealb of the
Ayatollah RuhoUah K.homeini.

Soviet President Mikhail S.
Gorbachev heartily welcomed the
speaker of the Iranian Parliament.
Hashemi Rafsanjani. to Moscow on
Tuesday in an effort 10 reverse the
hostility of Khomeini's nine~year rule.

Since Khomeini' sdaub, President
Bush has repealed his insistence thai
Iran end its support for 1errorism and
free the nine Americans held hoslage
in Lebanon as a sign thai Tehran wanlS

10 renew ties with the United StaLeS.

Bater said Wednesday the
adminiSb'ation did not planfUJ1her
sanctions qainst China fa' executing
three of the 11 persons condemned to
death in Beijing and Shanghai Bush
bad ~ to the Oiinese govern-
ment to show clemency toward the 11
and to pardon the more than 1,200
individuals arrested after pro·
democ.racy forces were auacted by
troops June 34 in TI3lIaIII1leIIl Square.

Thanks, Tommie
Hereford Lions Club Secretary Tommie Weernes, lett, was presented with a plaque thanking
him for his efforts with the club during 1988-89. Presenting him with the plaque at Wednesday's
club meeting was Boss Lion David Ruland.

Pols feel Wright s·hould
stay home, out 01 race

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. lack
Brooks says Jim Wright should go
back to Fort Worth and live a "good
life," rather than auemptto recapture
his House seat in a special election.

Wright, forced out as House
speaker amid an ethics investigation,
has suggested he would consider
running for his 12th District seat in a
special election if there is a bipartisan
groundswell of support,

Bul Brooks, the dean of the Texas
delegation, says Wright should
abandon any thought of running in that
race.

Instead, Wright should return to
Fort Worth, where he could "give a
couple of speeches, serve on a couple
of boards, write a couple of books,
make a lot of money. It'd be a good
life." Brooks commented after a
closed-door luncheon of Texas
Democrat, where strategy and fund-
raising for the race to fill Wright's seat
were discussed.

Wh.ile stepping down as House
speaker amid allegations of financial
impropriety, Wright announced on
May 31 that he plans to resign his
House seat before the end of lune.

But in a statement issued Tuesday,
Wright said he would consider a

comeback if there were "an absolutely
genuine draft of a bipartisan nature. "

Wright told The Dallas Morning
News his statcrnentsaid precisely what
he wanted to say. "I made my
statement and I rest on that statement
for the moment," Wright said. "When
J gel ready for another one. I'll do it
at my own time, and I'll have to make
the choice in time," he told the
newspaper.

Some Democrats suggested Wright
was enjoying the attention of
constituents who are urging him 10
seck the seal he has held since 1955.

"It's got to feel good to be stroked
by the people who have sent him here
for 34 years, after the tremendous
beating he has taken up here," said
Rep. Jim Chapman, a Sulphur Springs
Democrat.

Chapman suggested the attention
of Wright's constitutems "has got to
be a tremendous boostto.his ego. It's
prooabt y something he needs to hear. "

Brooks, a Beaumont Democrat,
said he talked 10 Wright on Wednesday
morning and that the fonner speaker
must enjoy hearing that people back
home' 'would re-elect him tomorrow.
It'd make anybody feel better. But
personally, I think he won't run."

Said Chapman: "The general
feeling of the Texas delegation is that
Jim Wright . is about to retire from
Congress. Jim Wright. is not go.ing to
run in an election for a job he already
has."

Rep. Michael Andrews of Houston
said his fellow Texas Democrats agree
with Brooks, chairman of the House
Judiciary Committee, that Wright
should not run.

"I would be startled if jim Wright
ran for Congress, " Andrews said. "I
am confident. he will retire from the
House."

A date for the special election
would be set after Wright resigns.

Texas Democrats planned strategy
for the special election at their weekly
luncheon Wednesday, meeting with
Rep. Beryl Anthony Jr., chairman of
the Democratic Congressional
Campaign Commiuee, 10 discuss fund-
raising forthe party's candidate ..

Chapman said Pete Geren, a Fort
Worth auomey and fonner aide to Sen.
Lloyd BenlSCJ1,D· Texas, would be the
party's strongest candidate, "our most
attractive candidate."

Seven executed in China
BElliNG (AP) - Seven more

"rioters' were executed today,
bringing 10 271he number reported put
to death in two days for their roles in
protests against the violent suppression
of the pro-democracy movement

The official Xinhua News Agency
said the seven people executed in
Beijing today were convicted of setting
army trucks on fire, stealing anny
goods or assaulting soldiers when the
military invaded the capital on June
3-4. .

The executions, ignoring interna-
tional pleas for clemency, came a day
after three men were executed in
Shanghai for setting fife to attain June
6 after it ran through a barricade,
striking and killing six protesters.

Also Wednesday. 17 people werc
executed in the northeastemprovincial
city of Jinan, a reporter fora local
newspaper said by telephone.

Xinhua gave no details of today's
executions other than 10 say a coun
had rejected appeals of the seven, who
were convicted Saturday and included
workers but not students.

Most executions in China are with
a bullet 10 the back of the head.

The Shanghai executions were the appalled" by the executions while
first announced for crimes allegedly Australian Prime Minister Bob Hawke
committed during nationwide protests called the death sentences "intolera-
after the army killed hundreds of ble."
unarmed civilians in Beijing in June
4. New Zealand Prime Minister David

None of the 27 people reported Lange said today !hat his country
executed have been identified as would lodge a formal diplomatic
students, who inspired the pro- complaint to demons Irate its •'revul-
democracy movement sion" at the executions.

Foreign Ministry spokeswoman. Li In Japan. the Kyodo News Service
Jinhua said today that it was "futile" quoted Prime Minister Sousuke Uno
for foreign countries to try to exert as saying, "That this kind of thing
pressure on China. She said suppres- should happen amid rising inlemaUon-
sion of the nationwide "rebellion" al criticism is extremely regreuabl.e. "
was an intemal affair and ocher nations Premier U ,Peng (Jl Wednesday said
should notinterfere. countries thar try to exert diplomatic

Foreign leaders have urged China and economic pressures on China. the
to be lenient with people arrested their world's most populous country, are
roles in the pro-democracy movement "short-sighted and unwise,"
and for laking part in proteSts once the The Foreign Ministry's U said
crackdown began. C~ina hopc~ 10 maintain g~ relations

U.S. Secretary of Slate JamesBak£r Wlthlhe Umled StaleS but, We fmoly
III, referring to th~ execution ~f the~ppose. th~ Am.eri~govemrn~ru
three workers In. Shanghai on· mterfenn~ in Chma. s mtern~ af!.arrs
Wednesday, said, "We deeply regret and exe~g pressure on. Chl~ .
the fact thai these executions have Washmgton has cwtalled military
gone forward'" . saI- . tnI c(~IUaClSand su.,ax1edhish-

Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher level mC7bngs t,oproteSt the harsh'
of Brilain said she was ••Duedy suppresSion of dissent.

I .. plta.Not I~
PATIENTS IN HOSnTAL ..

J 1JoI&en.. Am,Y 'CastillO,.
UJsia. Celaya".'~ ,CoronadO.
James A. CroIf_. Doris Lee
Dickason. Seth Ernery Fromme.
Pete S. GailalL

M..ut M. Garcias Maria E.
GaviDa. Julia K. Gentry,. W.W.
Gilbreath. Nora Gonzales, Sanuny
1. Gonzales, Cory Logan Graves.

Ruby Lee Hall, Linda Hope. Inf.
B H 1L6:__ • H·........ Hettieoy .ucrca •.lYUlK;I.a _ ......_.

Jane JoItnsoD. Andrew L. Jordan,
Daisy May Livesay. Claudia Marti-
nez. Fred Mulkey, Ruby Mulkey,
Nancy A. Nazworth.Elisa Nieto,
Arnzie PeIelSOn,

Ruben Reyes Sifuentes.. Cynthia
V. Sb'eUn, Eloy Villalovos.

Obituaries
DANNY VERMJ:LLlON

June 20, 1989

Danny Vennillion, 46, of 132 Oak
SI. died Tuesday morning in Baton
Rouge. La while on vacation.

Services will be beld at 10:30 a.m.
Friday a1 the First Church of the
Nazarene with abe Rev. Bob Huffaker,
pastor. officiating .. Burial will be in
West Park Cemetery under . the
direction of Rix Funeral Directors of
HerefOrd.

Mr. VamiIUon was born May 12,
1943, in Muskogee. Okla He married
Linda Belmont Sept 2, 1966. in
Dkbthoma He was a Snap On Tool
distributor in Hereford. He was an
active member' of the First Church of
the Nazarene where he sang in the
church choir, wac; a lay pastor, and. was
a member oCtile Heart to Heart Sunday
School Class. .

Mr. Vermillion was a charter
member of the Hereford Whiteface
Kiwanis Breakfast Club where he had
served as president He had a 2O-year
perfect club auendance. He was also
actively involved in the Boy Scouts
and Girl Scouts of America. The 20-
year Hereford resident moved here
from Amarillo. He graduated from
Chickasha Uigh,SchoolinChickash&.
Okla. in 1961. He gradualed from
Southwestern Slate College in
Weatherford. Okla. in 1965. where he
had a double major in business and ,
accounting.

Survivors include his wife. Linda,
of the home; a son, David Vermillion
of the home; a daughter. Sherry
Ve.rmillion of the home; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Vermillion of
Choctaw, Okla ..;, a sister, Peggy
Venable of Choctaw. Okla.; his
grandmother, Mrs ..Bourlon of lones,
Okla.: and two nieces.

In lieu of flowers, the family
requests memorials be made to the
Nazarene Christian Academy, P.O.
Box 2237. Hereford. Texas 79045.

The family will be at 132 Oak St.

GENOV.EVA MURILLO
June 20, 1989

Genoveva Otera Murillo, 72, of
Hereford died at4 p.m. Tuesday in St
Anthony's Hospital of Amaritloafter
a lengthy illness.

Rosary will be recited at 8 p.m,
today in Rose Chapel of Gililland-
Watson Funeral Home. Mass will be
celebrated at 10am, Friday in San Jose
Catholic Church with the Rev. Joe
Bixenman, pastor. officiating. Burial
will be in St. Anthony's Catholic
Cemetery under the direction of
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home.

Mis. Murillo was born in Lincoln,
Nev .• and moved to Deaf Smith '.
County in 1963 from Laredo. She
married lose C. Murillo in 1937 in
Mexico. She was a homemaker and
a Catholic.

Survivors include her husband; six
sons, Jose Jr. of Laredo, Juan of Pharr.
and Albeno, Julian, Frank: and. Romon.
all of Hereford; five daughters,
Hononcia Facundo of Laredo. Mary
Lou Arandia and Maria Helen
Gonzales of Amarillo, Genoveva
Compas of Canyon and Juanita Lopez
of Hereford; a sister. Maria Del
Carman of Compton. Calif.; three ~
brothers, Romon Otera of South Gate. ~
Calif., and Jimmy Otem and Mauro ::
Otera; 42 grandchildren; and. two :
great-grandchildren, .~
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Draper to entertain ..
at trai I ride, Satu' rday .

Tall wes by'Tom Draper'wiD be
among the entertainment feal.Ured at
this weekend"s annual St. 11Ioui'u
Trail Ride.

The eVe.Ptstar1S at 2 p.m. Saaur-
day and wiD be held on the Freddie
Savage Ranch at T'JertI Blanca
Creek east of town. A barI:Jec~
supper win be held at 6 p.m .. with
camping provided overnight. .

On Sunday morning. a breakfast
and brief church service will be
held. 'IbrOughoul the Weekend.
horsemanship- CQIltests. a horse-
drawn buggy ride, singing. and
horseshoe contest win be some of
the even IS offered.

TIckets fO' lhe event 'are priced
at SIS for.a family,S1 for smSles ..
Proceeds wili benefit the spon~ng
SL Thomas Ep.isoop8l Cbureh,. and
the community. ' ,

For more infOnnation'orto
purchase tickets. call Vicki Conger
at 3644030 (days) or 364·5076
(evenings).

Old Faithful,the geyser in Yellowstone
NationalP-arkcxpcls 10.(XXHo 12,000
gallolls of water at each eruption.

's

,.

Healthy· groups
exhibit flexibility,'

,McALLBN--HeaJday ,families
bave Ibc IbiIity 10 dve proiJIems,
Milia Cardooa said bae· recauly.

..A. beakhy family doesn't mean
lhatlhe members dollOl have
prd)Iems~·' cardona said 'inl' her

, jJresenlalionat. die ·SbalJthenin,g
Our Families" Seminar in. McAUen.
She is adminisIraIor of programs for
children mel adolesc:en1S • CharIer
Palms Hospital of Mc:AlIm.

"Healthy families have the
ability to solve problems: Cardona
said.

The seminar _.....was \N!!IUUCaed by
the Thus Agricultural UUnsion
Service, Expanded Nuttition Pr0-
gram aDd Ilbe MeAllenlndependent.
School .DistricL
. Cardona said healthy families

define Ihc limits and boundaries of
the family. There ~ ,respeCt for.
members and tach member has his
or her own "space."

Healthy families also take
responsibility for their actions.
especially the parents. she said.

Sn sr t tl 'D· The educaaor said families are in. r Ifted.LoIs-IIunIcIptIIl ...Q,we.r e es. 'rlve r 'cons~,t change and 1he family InduRtII
, must. grow' and adjust with the ,"_ c.

. . '. children. "Families are not static. .. ---. 7'1PI9 _

Special guests were the bride- they must have some flexibility," .. ,.. --.
groom's grandmother, Thersa site said. TSH Co.
Litzke of'KingflSher, Okla. and his "When families are rigid. nobody Cenyon. TUII 8Q6.655.7054..o11l
sister ... Janel Mueggenborg' of '
Okarche. '

groWs: Qrdoaa Idded.
Familia JboaId ., 10 er.sfer

lheit baiI8F, IIId euIbae. 0liIdnm
today know WI)' IiUIe of their
exlendcd family aDd way IiaIe ofils
hisrorylPd .suugIeI.. •. 1Iid.

Cardona aid.ballby I'arniIics"
also have two-way communications.
..All, mcmbcn sbouId have the
freedom to communicalt."

The sharing of power also is
another trait of a healahy f8mlly.
AUIhoriIies and dk:Worships stifle
families, Cardona said. .

She Slid tbal healllay families
should have clear and defmed roles
ind.nJJes ..

A bridal shower ,.held in the home. 'of Mrs. Harley Daniel
feted .Lacy Driver recently. Greeting guests with the honoree
(center) were her mother, Betty Driver at left and Thersa
Mueggenborg. mother of' the prospective groom. Miss
Driver will become the bride of Walter Mueggenborg on
Satlirday.

A homing . _ Can fly .t ......
~ up to 10· n hour over •
distMor 0175 m .

Lac:y Driver. June 24 bride-elect
of Walter Mueggenborg, was
honored re<:endy with a bridal
shower in the home of Mrs. Harley
Daniel. 213 Ranger.

The honoree gieeted guests willi
her mother. Beuy Driver. and the
prospecuve bridegroom's mother,
1be'rsa. ;Mueggen'borg of Okarche,
Okla.

Kristina Kerr invited guests 10
register. Refrcshmeius of fresh fruit.
sausage balls and pinwheels were
served by the hosfessess. A China

, Doll plant. willa silk flowers of the
bride's chosen colm of. dusty rose
cemered the table. '

A gifl of staitdess coOkware was
presented by the hostesses. Hos-
lOsses inclu4c4 Linda. o.niel.
SbcrryKcn'. Belty Wakox. Joyce
Ward, Linda. Minchew. Jo Lee, Sue
Hollingsworth. Carolyn Fry, Peggie
Fox. ErisPulliam. Joyce Davis. and
Cindy Subleu. .

DAY SCHOOL. --

In 1950. about 15 percent of the
populalion Jived on farms, Today the
farm population is 2.4 percent.

for 3~ and 4 year olds to begin
September 12th

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
'335 Miles '\

,~~hOl1e 364--Z255
...r,' Omce.lWurs:',

Monday -Friday
6:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

CENTRAL CHURCH
" OF CJllUST
Sunset & Plains

Limited Number - enroU now
Cad' 36+.1006 ":

.-- Teacher - Karen Flood ---
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On Monday June 12th, your county commissioners voted
unanimously to propose a 7.999% increase in county taxes. If
this increase had exceeded 8.00%, taxpayers would have had
the option to call for a rollback election.

You, as a registered voter, have an opportunity to voice your
concerns in regard to this proposal during a public hearing June 26th,
1989 at 6 p.m. in the Commissioner's Courtroom of the Deaf S ith
County Courthouse.

Join us as'we
voice our mutual concerns about

what 'we feel is a totally unwarranted
tax increase,

George Warner Seed Co Inc
SeedTec '
Horizon Seeds Inc
,Allowhead MUl's Inc~- - - - -

ColVille ,I. Wilson' Inc
GanisonSaed & Co
Lawrence Ward Trucking
All-States Truck Accounting

M W carrot Inc'
Griffin & Brand Inc
.K.....,Supply
R'ivera Produce Inc.
Deaf Smith County Grain
"Processors Inc

~ Hereford Diesel Inc
Panhandle Milling

Sossaman Trucking
Banick Furniture & Appliance Co
J Bar Company
Nick & Dee"s,Truckingl And
Brokerage Inc.

Harold Fults Trucking
Hereford Wrecking & Parts Co,
leaway Roofing Co
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Oklahoma selles Switzer's contract for
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - Barry after 16 seasons, during which his Sw.itzerr:esigned Monday after~ill: Swank said the regents received happen.... ,&he reasons." Duncan said.

Switzer is no longer football coach at teams won three nallionaftitles and 12 monlhs of turmoil which saw the legal advice before m8king the . The Times Herald said the drug Dunc:an !lid Ilia u''I'ion. willi
Oklahoma, but he win continue to Big Eight Confen.moechampionshiPS. Oklahoma. progJam wounded by a.seuJement. investigatioo :involYeS~:ScouHill. who Switzer did notinCludereferenca: 10'
draw his regular $7.250 ITI(Wllhly'sa1ary He was the foonh-winningest coach lhree-yC8f NCAA probation and fiv~ On. the day' the regents formally laigned under pressure in Marth. Hill . any new ~~ ... affeclinJ; the
until next June and then will pocket in college football history; players charged in fncidentsinvolving accepted Switz.er's resignation, a had been responsible forcoaehing Sooner football pmsram. sUChu •
SI45,OOO as part of a "farewell" In addition to hiring Gibbs and guns,drugsand sexualassault. Switzer DaHas newspaper published a story running backs and recruiting high drug investigation. .
etLlemcnt approving a salary or $88,000 a year had four years left on his rollover saying 'that a pending lie-detector teSl .. school players since 1977. - .

Interim university president David for him, theregenlS also approved the contract. . and a drug investigation .involving a Oklahoma aIhletic director Donnie The Oklahoma footb8n prognMII
Swank. discussed terms of the seulement. wilb Switzer and gave There were no dissenting votes on former coach may have played a part Duncan told The Associated Press he was placed on NCAA probadoD in
$225.000 seulernent on Wednesday basketball coach Billy Tubbs a yearly the seUlement with Switzer, although in Switzer's departure. was unaware of a drug investigation December. In a span of abouI. five-
after it was approved by the univer- salary of $88,000. The $88,000 for regent Sarah Hogan. had earlier "I can assure you there 1m been no involving Hill. - weeks .inJanuary and February. five
i1Y' board of regent . Gibbs is $1,000 more than Switzer questioned thepmpriety .of the roquestmadeofhim(Switzer)IO'rake Duncan said that. as raras he knew. football pl~erswen: arresICd OIl a

The regents also vOl.OO.Wlanimously made. agreement: Hogan said, (he regents a polygraph test," Swank said.. Switzer's resignation was based on the variety of criminalcharJes.
to hi.rc former defensive cocrdinater 111.eSwitzer settlement induded a. were n·Olteg.aHybound loprovide the AndyCoaas, alawycr hired Jo:helpreasons given during Monday's news Swung quanerback. Chules
Gary Gibbs as Switzer's successor, $145.000 lump payment. to the former compcassnon. . the school on NCAA matters, sai~he conference. Switzer said hc.felt it was 1bompsoD pleadedguillylDconspiracy

Swank called the settlement with coach on June 1. 1990.:It also providcd Swank said it. was a negotiated also knew nothing about polygraph time for new leadcrship fonhe Sooners ·to distribute cocaine.1'hree former
Switzer "abundantly fair considering that Switzer would be paid a Salary of ~t that was fair to all conoomcd. tests. and lhal he was drained. Sooners are 10 be Uied in September
the contributions he has made 00 the $7~250 a month until that time. Until He said allowing Switzer to remain on "I'm sure I would know about it ··My coovcrsation with Barry was . on rape charges. Another player
university and the stale." Feb. 1. Switzer is to be on .''special the university~yroU will Feb. 1 WOOld if it was connected with the NCAA that he had made a decision that he pleaded no contest 10 shooting wilh

Switzer announced Monday he was assignment" with the chool, but his permit him to take advantage of all of mvcsugation," Coats said. "I can't was going to resign. I really didn't intentto injure in the wounding of a
stepping down ascooch ofLhe Sooners duties were not outlined. his retirement benefits. . imagine a context in which that would ccmidetilappropiafcfOde1~intoall team male.

Handwriting expert says Rose1ssignature on sheet$
AP has learned. Rose's lawyers and John M. Dowd,

The bening sheets, if judged. who investigated the a"leg~llior;ls.for
authenti~ by Commissioner A. Banleu Giamaui, were expected to be called
GiamaUi. would give baseball tangible as witnesses at the hearing today.
evidence that the Reds' manager bet Dowd's 225~page report on the
on his own team, putting him in . allegations includes-three "Pete Rose
jeopardy of a lifetime ban. Rose's Betting Sheets" suppli.ed to mvesti-
lawyers tried to discredit the betting gators by Paul G. Janssen, who
sheets in a lawsuit filed Monday claimed to have run bets for Rose to
against Giamaui. bookmaker Ronald Peters. Janszen
- A state judge scheduled a hearing later became an FBI informant,

today on Rose's request for a Rose's la.wyersreveaJed the sheets'
I temporary reslrainingorder as part of existence Monday in their lawsuit. and
the lawsuit Rose wants' Hamilton released oorrespondencethat confmns
County Common Pleas Judge Norbert Rose supplied handwriting samples at
A. Nadel to prevent Giamaui from baseball's request to help an analyst
holding a bearing on the gambling examine them. The lawsuit said
allegations Monday in New Y<?rk.- the nothing about the analyst's conclu-
last step before the. commissioner sions.
would impose any penalty on Rose. \ Janszen, who last week completed

Sports briefs YMCA Briefs "Uq~=~=!,=Y
For Estimate, Conttct:

D- -It' t -. t . M fib II Blue Dot balls 'provided by the must make their own arrangements1'1111111 e nls ourney ens so .-a .YMCA. • with their scheduled opponent. TSHCo .
.I . I· nned For more information, contact Mau:hes will be best of three sets 806-655-7054

B divisions for the Same events. eague p-a the YMCA at 364-6990. wilh a 12-poin' tie-breaker if ===~~=:;:;;=;::===
. Aconsolati.on . bracket will, b:e The Hereford YMCA is organiz- Ad It t · necessary. Winners will be respon-

played; guaranteemg each paruci- . ing a mens softball league, accord·' U· ennis sible for lUming results into the
pan.! two matches. . . ing.1O YMCA Direcwr Weldon YMCA

Entry fee for the tournament IS Knabe. . ' league starting ..ShuU w.i1lbe awarded to the top ----
$7 per perso~ per event:. Entries . The league is open 10 the first 12 The Hereford YMCA is organiz- two fmashers' in each division,
sholJl~ be. mailed to Joe Kang, Box teams with paid entry and will plaYing an. adult tennis league for the Knabe said.
26 Dimrniu, Tex.as 79027 . For mo~e . an. eighl·~.e ;pet team schedule summer. according to YM.CA Enlr;y fee for lheleague .is $6 ·for
information,caU King at (806) 647- beginning Juy· n. 'Deadline for orreetor Weldon .Knabe, who will YMCA members and $18 for non-
4587. entering teams is 6 p.m. July .5. serve as league supervisor. members. Deadline' for entries is

PIa•-nvi eVI J-uni0 r Iennis Games will be played al6: 15 and . The league will be divided inlO Friday. Participants must.be at least
- - - -. 7:25 p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays eight' divisions, Knabe .said, with A 18 years old.

The Hi-Plains Tennis Associa- ment Director, 1413 Borger, Plair)- and Thursdays at SL. Anthony's and B divisions in mens' and For more information about the
Lion will sponsor the annual Plain- view, Texas 79072., Entry deadline field. . .womens , singles and doubles' ;leag::_:!u:.e::!•..:ca1:::..I.:the::....;Y:..:M=C:::A:..:at~3:.:64:.:.-6:::990.:::.--===========::::::
view Junior Open July 13-] 5 in is July 12. Checks should. be made Entry fee for the league will be competition, and is expected 10 last
Plainview. payable to the Hi-Plains Tennis $8 for YMCA members and $24 for between six and eight weeks depen-

Singles and doubles competition Association. non-YMCA members or a $200 ding on the number of emries,
will be held in boys and girls 12s, sponsor fee.. . .Panicipants will be scheduled to
14s 16s and 18s. For more information,call The league will. play under play at I.heirconvenience by a

Entry fees are $9 for singles and McAlpine at (806) 293-4578. modified USSSArules with wOrth certain date. Knabesaid.:Pta)'ers 1

$]8 for doubles and should be The event is. not sanctioned. by
mailed to Frank McAlpine, Touma- the USTA.

Vega softball tourney
Entries are now being accepted through third places and consolatiOn

for the Oldham County Round-Up and a barbecue lunch will be served
Class D Softball Tournament on Aug. 12. '
scheduled for Aug. 11·13 in Yega.

Entries are limited to the first 16
teams with an entry fee of $100 per
team.

Prizes will be awarded for first

Free junior golf lessons
Free beginner golf lessons will

be offered for junior golfers (ages
eight 10 ] 7) at Pitman Municipal
Golf Course June 26 through 30.

The lessons, which are scheduled
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., win be taught For more information on the
by Pitman Municipal. pro Mike lessons, can the Pitman Municipal 1

Horton. assis_tantpro Brent Warner ._proshop at 364-2782 ..

CINCINNATI (AP) - Baseball's
evidence against Pete Rose includes
an. expert's determination that his
handwriting is on belting sheets
involving Cincinnati Reds' games,
sources familiar with baseball's
investigation have IOldThe Associated
Press. .

A handwriting expert who
examined the betting sheets for major
league baseball concluded the
handwriting on the sheets is Rose's.
several sources have confirmed for the
AP.

The New York.TImes also reported
. today that the FBI has determined me

slips of paper bear Rose' s fingerprints
as well as his handwriting. Baseball's
investigators arc trying to obtain the
FB I' s evidence on the fingerprints •.1he

The Castro County Tennis
Association will host its annual
Open Tennis Tournament June 28
through July 2 at the Dimmitt High
School tennis couns.

Competition will take place in
singles, doubles and mixed doubles
12 and under and 14 and under boys
and girls divisions.

Adults wiU be divided into A and

For more. information about the
tournament or to emer,csU Mark
Berryman at 364-5473 or Steve
Bartels 31364·7047.

and James Salinas.
Students are requested to wear

suitable attire. Clubs will be made
available for those who need them.

Toall customers of
SoUthwestemBelI Telephone Company:

~. Public Notice
On May 10,1989, SouthVlt'8Stern Bell Telelphone Company

filed with the Public Utility Commission of Texas several
proposed changes in its Access Service Tariff. These proposals
include (a) elimination of reseller credits except in cases where
the underlying interexchange carrier pays carrier common line
(CCl) and inten;!xchange carrier access charge (ICAe) charges
in connection with the service being resold; (b) reduction of the .
ICAC charge; and (c) elimination, in measured central offices, of
flat rated Feature Group A and Feature Group B access service.
The application is filed in Ocx:ket No. 8585, .Inqulry of the
General eou".., Into the ReIsonIIbIeneuof the ,RIta and
Services of ~ BelI'II'1ephone Company, and
Docket No. 8218,Inquiry of the General Coun_lnto the
WATS Prorate Credit.

The public may intervene or participate in this matter but is
not required to do so. Anyone who wishes 10intervene in this
proceeding or comment on the f8Ief sought by Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company should contact the Public utility
Commission c:lT8lC8S. 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard,. Suite 400N,
Austin. Texas 78757 ,or cal the IPublic Utility CommiSSion
Information Office at (512)1 45&022S or (5112) 458-0221'11
letetypewrn. fOr the deaf ..The hearing onlhe merits; lin 'lhts,case
has been satfbi' August 3, 19898110:00 a.lm. atlhe, aboYe
address. .

@~

a. six-month sentence·in a.'halfway
house for (ailing to report income from
the sale of steroids. gave the betting
sheets 10 federal authorities while he
was investigated, a source IOldthe AP.

.He kept a copy, arid later supplied that
to baseball's investigators when lhey
started Jooking into Rose's gambling,
the source said.

"Rose is claiming the sheets are
forgeries;" The Times source was
quoted as saying. "He says he didn't
write them. but we'reas confident as
we could be that he did."

Rose, speaking Wednesday night
after the Reds lost a doubleheader to
the Braves at Atlanta, was informed
of the reports on the handwriting and
fingerprints. \

"That's not true," he said. "I'm

A.O. THOMPSON "aSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret ~hrQtter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

l\ P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

--

WORLD SUPER MIDDLEWEIGHT
CHAMPIONSHIP
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not.commenting on anything like that.
Any other baSeball questions? I
thought"it was in the courts right no~.
I'llsay it again. I'm not going to talk
about it"· --

Baseball officials don', have the
fmgerprint report. and are trying 10 get
it from the FBI, a lawyer faDWfur with
the commissioner's .investigation told
theAP.
. "John (Dowd) has been trying to

oblain information from the FBI about.
fingerprints on any documents they
may have and have asked Rose's
lawyers 10 join them in making that
request." said the lawyer, who spoke'
on the condition of anonymity. •'They
have nol done lhal as of yeL"

Rose also is being investigated by
a federal grand jury in Cincinnati that

is examining his taxes. .
Reuven J.Katz. one oCRose's. five

lawyers, declined to comment when
asked about the betting slips. Rich
Levin, a spokesman for GiamaUi. also
declined to comment.

In the suit. Rose's lawyers allege
that Janszen stole three pieces of papu
from .the home of the Reds manager.

In a letter May 18 from Dowd to
Rosc la.wyer Roger J. Makley, Oowd
confirmed (hat a handwriting expen
"was permiltedlO examine the
handwriting ofPcte Rose on the Ihree
original pages of belting sheets in the
possession of the FBI which were
furnished by Paul Janszen."

Rose's lawyers indicate in their
filing that they wanted an expert of
their own 10 examine the ·sheets.
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" TIle AaJdated Prell to 23. ... B.... .,... ~ w. ~ Smilll ,~ Otegg A.mc6t.. Itaaue hiUen qairL ahead run in the 14lh imi.ng and Tbm Slalcd 10 • 3-0 lead in the rust
1bday is Jeff Treadway Day in his ~t ~ • 3-0 de!kK...... Jeft'enes ~ • pilch ~g oft the 'Ho pildIcd • IJRe.biacc Cor bis lIenke, 6-3. rmisbed with 3 2~3bit~ inning, Clemens. s.:S, allowed 12 hilS

bomeaown of Griffm, Ga... 10 be Rob Dib!* ~oaeOUlIiUbeei&hlh fd'th ,aud ri&bl.ficIdu ~. Brooks ~ IeW.I6 ~ JiIII)e illninp. . and Counun iD S 2.3 innings.
decided to do some early ceIebnling. wbaa piDda au.. Jeff. ~ dropped Mookie Walsoo • drive for a IIld 1beRDy.lllexnd four Iimra it die Tony Fernandez led off me 14Lb A.ddetia " Tipn 3

Treadway·s lWO-run single off doubled, - - IPd l..oDnic Smiah bit his l~~ ez:ror. Barry Lyoos followed raimina WedDesday ~. beatin..,g willi an in(JeJd single against Greg Daye Parter lUI: a pair 0{ tWOo-J'UP
Cibcinnati mirlace John Franco ga~ el"II" home run wilb • sacriface Oy .'-- Mil aube B ... h and Mike M 9 S and. - . - . Giu 2 AstI'OI 0" u'" Vi . rewers', .Minton, l-L, went In ~ when omen .. - __c- _OOCC,· -'. -
AdInIaa.A-3viclOl'yover'IhcRcdsin ~qoc~""""'PetcRosesaid, .11, ',-:- -__ n

u
_ •• ". sabCrluI&en. 74.baI won four KeUyGruberwashit.byapilthaod Rick. Hooc),cuU,oombincdlon a sbt-

&be ~ of Wednesday's cwi-ni&hl die. Braws, beat Ihc best._"up man '. ,Rick. :Re~ ~. f~ hllS cmsecutive deciIions and bas lowered scoed. when Belli doUbkd inlD Ihc Ieft.- hi.ucc., H'ooeycuU piccbed a one-hi.
daubIe~beIKICr.'tteadway doubled and IRd the ~. short. OWl in Ilhow~4" an 1 .1-3mn~ft1r_ hi...!MJCXIeque~ his tarIJCCI..nm aWftg'e 102.n. He said Cieldcomer.. ninJ,tifOr his sevenlbl save,
:scored die only run in.1be Braves' l.() . In. ~ Plghk:ap.l,?"n Smoltz ~ leading 12m \,ICrory .and WiD Clark complete games aren', his p. White SOx7, Yankees 3 Orioles 8" Mariners 16

triumph inlbo niJbtcap. lIIreo relieven combined on I rune- homeced,.. . "It's !JOIIlCIbinalhat doesn"t really Catllon Fisk set an American ' Jay Tibbs won his fourth consecu-
"~Iwas !loping qainst Ibe Reds I. hiuerwitb 13 stribouts. Steve~saan got the last five meanamuchaERAorwinsorstul1' LeaguebomerunrecootforcalCheJslivedecisionastheBaJtimorerootan

might have one good pmc out of this C.... l~Pirates 0 ' . '.. . ~ts for his e.!ghlh sav_e. , '. like abal 10 me:' he said. "I've got with his 307th. 8-0 lead ·and hung on to extend its
thing," said abe seeood bast;man who . Greg Maddux held PiUSburgh.to ~eusche~., 12.2,. ~on his mnth three in losing efforts. It would mean Fisk's homer off Andy Hawkins, w inning streak 10 Six.
lite Braves bought from me Reds for six hits in 10. inningS and 'gOl the s&nll~htdecwoo, striking outlwo ~nd JIKlR: ifl was going out SivinB one run 7-8. broke a scoreless tie. and he tied Tibb ,4-0, allowed eight hus and '
S~OOO near the end of spring 'victory wheft lloyd .McClendon bit a w~king one. He threw first-patch or Shutting tbem out. AU shutouts the score 2-2 in the fourth with an RBI two runs in eigJa innings. Gregg Olson
1Jaining."Sweet. 11uI. was. 101of fun sacrifice fly in the 11th. ~ux ,Sb1keSlO all but two of lhe.28 batters would be beucr. But you shut them single. Harold Baines' lcadoffhomer got the final out for his 10th save and
for me. It's an old team that. let me walked four and sttuck out five before he f~. Clatk.ga~e_~ GlaDISa 1-0 down as lon, as you can.", in the eighth snapped the lie. second in two nights, '
go." " ,Mitch Williams pilChed a perfect 11th ' lead mlhe r~ Loomg wlih a 425·(OOl Saberbagea rcIin:d the :ruSt' nine RanKers 10, Red Sox 3 Tw.ins S"Indians.

fn olher National league games, il for his 181b..save,.PiraIes starter Do~g h~er off Jim Clancy. ,bailers bef<n P8u1 MolilOr singled Geno Pettalli. had a doullle and fOOt, Kirby Puckett had 'du'ce singles in
was ChJcago I. PittSbulJh Oifl IJ Drabek ,allowed fi.ve hit5 in nine DOd.ers6,~dres~ .' ," . 'leadingoffthefouith.OarySheffield singles in a 19-1lit attock as Texas his32ndmulti~hitgame6fttJeseaso~,
innings; New .yort. 2, MonaeaJ.O; San ,innings. '~, .~Ike Da~lS. Jell HamtllO~ and . singled in ithe seventh and Molitor routed, Roger Clemens. Rafael and Shane Raw.ley ~on for the flISt
Francisco 2, HQUSIOOO. and Los Gary Varsbo. inserted as a pinch- Eddie Murray .~ ~ ~un Leary singled. in the ninth~ . Palmciro and Julio F...anco each had time in six starts May 13..
Angeles 6, San Diego 2 The St. Louis- runner in the ninth inning~ doubled off scattered 10 hus an eight mrungs. The .. .
Philadelphia game was rained out. Doug Bair to start the 11th~toOk thi.rd Dodgers took a 4'() lead in the fllSt off In other ganies. ThronlO beat

, Treadway's game-wilUling hit in On Damon BetryhiU's fly ball. and Ed Whitson 00 two-run homers by California 6- lin 14 innings, Chicago
the opener lnarlc:ed only the second, scored on McClendon's sacrifICe fly Davis, his fourth, and Hamilton. his beat New York 1-3. Texas tal BosICn
(ailure in 20 save opportunities for as the Cubs won their foW1h snight seventh., J()'3. Oakland beat Detroit 6-3,
Franco. Dale Murphy and Andres Mets 2, Expos 0 .. . The Padres scored their flJ'Sl run in Baltimore beat Seaule 8-6 and
Thomas singled to start the ninlh,' David Coile, 4-5, allowed five hits the bottom of thetitst on Tony Minnesota beat Cleveland S-I.
1bmmy Gregg sacrificed and Jody 'in seven innings (or his rll'St'victory Gwynn's. RBI double. But Murray's ,~~~~.- ... -- ... _ ......
.Davis was w8lked intentionally 10 load since May 6 and Howard Johnson hit solo homer in the fifth made it 5-1 and
the b8ses before Treadway poked his his 19th,home run. Willie Randolph added arvn-scoring
two-run single inlOcenter field. Randy Myers picched two hitless double off Pat Clemencs in lheseventh.

After beIng shut out on two hias in innings for his ninth save. , The Padres got their second run in
six'innings by Tom Browning, who I...aIer Bryn Smidt allowed three hits the seventh on Mark Parent's Iounh
extended his SIringof sooreJessinnings in seven imin~ and die Mecs' fll'St run homer.
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R you looking for the basic comfort?
We ~ the ones who can provide it!

'~.':,~,;,y ,.~ \f':~"~fI~C~hCJ:r~I;:tke
~~::. speQ.1al,::::care " your ,flee,ll$.. :,:i:

::::(;"

,,'..,' 5 E~::Park ':)t'vtt ' "'\1::,::>'/ .1,:'/" ::? 364-4tl42

Feed f,our for' less than $10 with Granny's "
, 'Family Pack! $ -9 -

1 pound ,beef, hot links, ham, or sausage} 9 5
a combo!), 1 pint each of cole slaw, PI~S Tax'

nAJllr1IG: & potato salad, plus buns & sauce

..R••• on No.4 ·11 'Can :Provlde
. Cff.~ ~f:'~t=ly ...
. R••• on No.5· I Llk. To
St.yBulyl ..

IlI(~II1'lll)S SII)INC_n"-_-=

=~'J That', our middle name, and that's,
what we're all about. We cater to every
bne of your office needs ~comput'ers,
software. furniture, fax machines, busi-
ness copiers and so much more.

Our best selli[ld item. and the one that "'§53riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

r

insures OU.f eustornersretern, is
SERVICE' We alw.ay.s keep it stocked!
So when you need SERVlf;E and I

. SJIPPL1ES we hope you'llcall on us!

P! J Q

-OFFICE-

"For Quality Steel Siding Construction" The Office Center
144 W.4th 364-0430

MYSreRteS
and Thrillers'!

:.-rERCRAFT:
The Smart Money Machines. \'\ ~\

, " \
" '0 I
-I \'.~

,fijo

Lawnmowers. 11:1/ rs~~
bag:discharge. t ..-;:.....~I 'I~ ..

x{f . ~a
,Come by &.I'oo'ktihem over today. '\J:1' -,-' .

Self-Propelled & Aiding
Buy. sell. or trade.
W _'.specla. order'
-- 1001

Diller-A-Doll,a,r BookSfo!p
384·8564

114 E•.Park
364·0574 Coast To Coast Home & Auto

.,-,'

Custom Cleaning
In,side& Out!

Common Vehicles *10'
(Cal'8, Std. Pickups)

Large Vehicles ,

a large selection of ...
REMANUFACTURED

IPRODUCTS,·

(Vana. Large Pickups)

'alternators -brake shoes 'clutch discs ·wiper motors
·starting,motors 'water pumps 'blower motors 'and much more,

When you need auto parts ... think of us first!
II

212 N 25 Mil. ,0 & R Aulo Parts 364-5692Cowboy Car Wash
701 S. 25 .Mile Ave.

~
Home Owned & Operated. "wit 1'1: Good Fr;lendly Service

A ,competitive alternative to yourc~r,rent
link with the outside business worldl

w.f!.
Your KEY

CJ)
I e_

I'

Total Market
Coverage I Th -.Here.on. a,rand

3,64·2030
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was an easy, viclOly for his)'OODg not been .Ible aoldl him ....
opponent busband .No. 2' is DOl the (aIbcr 01

- -Afler the march was over~~i1 was my grown daugbler. 'Ibis child was
the loo-8est dm:c minutes oemy life- booI ·.,..ben I. was balely 18. 'My
_.Adam." the victor. grabbed my ~ husband adoI*d her when
son's hand'and said "You did a ...- Id M .......- ...., - - - - - 3a!l¥WIS lWQ yean 0 '. . y , ..
good job, BUI.. That was a gmlt and. have no WIllaCt willi, either ,of
match." Adam's ralher rubbed my my former spouses. bm we Jive ncar
son's head. offered a few ~p1i.~ my family aud near 'my dauabaer
memes and encouraged him IDkeep and her husband. It's miraculous
doing his best. - thai afI.er all lhislime the truth has

When BiU went mlO Ibe ring for DOl come OUL
his. second mau;h. Adam's father. I have read in ycu column Ihat a
noticed lha1 he dl.dn'l haye a. eoaeh, person is not obligaaed to IdJ. a
He look my son under hiS Wln.g and lover 01' spouse every de&ail about
coached h~ .Ihrou.ghout the maieh. the past. but I realized thal I should
A goocHooking hIgh school wres- teU my husband about &his before
tier, who saw my son's 'lack of someone else d()ei.-I've been'siIenI
experience, shouted suggestions because I'm ashamed'N I didn't
throughout. the match, . teU 'him before we married. Also

G,od love them--total snangers,' very few people know dUll I have
sensmg that the boy needed a hand had three husbands.
in defeat. they extended theirs: How do I break this soend '

Noble Grand Marie Harris presided You can be s~ in ~ tUlUre, 'barrier?J'm countiilg 00 you 10 lenas Hereford Relxtkah Lodge #228 met. A?n. when my son IS ~ wm~, he me what 10 do about this problem
Tuesday evening at I.O.O.F. Temple. Will remember what II was Jike to that'is haunting me,--Hopeful in

Numerous sick and di tressed be the loser and how much it helped Bethesda -
members and friends were reported. to gel a k~d word' from his ~ ,
Thi.nccn visits and 13cheer cards were nenr.~~S2. In AI~en, N.Y. DEAR BETH: Your absolute
recorded. deadline islhe day you read this in

A joint. school of .instruction will be D,BAR S.Z.: 'lbaitk you for the paper, Hand your husband the
conducted today at Dimmiu Rebekah giving us an example of whal uue column and say. "I w.rote this
Lodge. #54. AU lodges of District V sportsmansbip is all about. leuer,"
are invited to aucnd. District Deputy I hope this column goes up on Believe me when I tell you that
President Ruby Green of Muleshoe hundreds of' bulletin boards in' tile truth will. set you free. You wiJI
will be in charge. locker rooms all over the world. (eel as i( a 100ton weight has been

Jo Irlbeck and Anna Conklin were This lesson is one ·that carmet be lifted (rom your shoulders.
co-hostesses during the fellowship repeated too 'of ten, especially in a Please. write and tell me that you
hour, Attend.ing were Susie SOCiety that believes wi~ning is took .my advice and how much
CUrtsinger. Leona Sowell. Harris. everything. beucr you' feel.
Erma Loving, Jim. Loving. Ada.
Hollabaugh, Merle Boozer, Ben
Conklin, Peggy Lemons. Lydia
Hopson, Vema Sowell and Ursalee
Jacobsen.

DRAR ANN LANDERS: This
letter is about sportsman hip. I hope
you will publish iL Parents whose
children . compele might learn
something. I did.

My 9-year-old son lOves spons.
"Bill" is a good soccer player and
does well on the football field.
Recently r.e became inrerestedin
wrestling. lauended his first .ma.lCh
yesterday and it was a disasrer. I
nearly broke down and cried as I sat
!here and watched Bill's arms and
legs get twisted every which way. It
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Rebekah
Lodqe meets
ruesday

DEAR ANN [.ANDERS~ I've
been living with a time bomb. The geographic center ofihc North
Although I've been married for six American continent.is in Pierce COUnty,
years 'to my third husband, 1 have NonhDakota. silt miles west of BaII41.
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In Cluny.
2 Yawning

Ibyu --..a_ 1i:U.I~3Antiquate V.......,·. AnawW
4 Paycho- to Abrogate 23 Manumit

."... 13 Dullard 24 'Rebuff
(al.) (II.) IS Declare

I Plunder l' EmauII 21 Pualon ••
• "Themr 1,Dock 21 Renown

rnonat8r 1'1 Chair 31 Lookout
1 Sink 22 Summer ,14Concett
• Wearing ,31PIfUVIan

IhoaIctIy

Marvin

The Wizard of Id \

By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

CROSSWORD
b., .THOMAS JOSE'H

ACR088 • Civit wrong
1 l.awyefJ' 31 Carter

group or Irving
(abbr.)

• Droll
,I L.A.

headache
I Integrity
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'.NEW YORK. (AP)'·~Mu:r years of
silting ·back. and. waiIina; fm- 90 percent
of die television audience to automati-
caDy tugs:o--~.,iQ,lq' lbeirnew fall shows,
the ~;Mlwo.li"~',liavc: hi&". 'iude
aw.lIkening. ", '

The audJences, faced willi an ever~
increasing ownber of entertainment~==:n=g:~
them over~ and that has spawned an
unprecedented burst OfpromobDnaJ
innovation for die 1'89~90:season,

Come fill, folks .SUlppiq: in for a
pirp.~iU also receivealf ABC promo
'UqJe. SfqJpa's.'C8I1 buy a.blank. Scotch
'videotape and get an NBC featurette,
visit. K man. and. bcgreeled by CBS
displays, gOlD a mOvie and see a
oommerc.iaI for ABC. Demonsttator
television seIS in Sean stores wiUbC
'tuned to NBC. and MaxeU tape

- clr-willincludenirches 11- CBS.pac........ 0 0r"- _or_.
Last ~.1helJne..netwot share

. of the telev.ision audience dropped'lo
61 "percenl,from 7~ percent the
previous season. Those A.C. Nielsen
Co. figures reflect ~ by cable.
inde~~nt channels and videocas~see rentals, in-the last decade that

, ha,ve crodied Ihe netwOlts' lraditional
combined .shire_lhatranged up "?, 90
percent. in,the~970s.

This SlIIIlIIIU and fall, me netw<lks'
promotional ploys range :f.ronl look~
Blike unews"repons. 00 upcoming
shows, ,ID,martetiog tie~ins with retail
0_-···...•.. and' v'~'"-' man·ur.ac··..._,Ul.!.~ __ _ --.- _li .... "

- on Ithe usumption that viewelS will
buy the .. pes. to' record the aetwork's
Shows.

MatlcZlk:arin.vice president for
marteting for ABC Entenainment,.
,calls ·the new netwolt .strategy
··gue.rriIIa.l118&eting.~ - .

r ""These UJedIO be eas.y jobs,uhe
said. "Used ID be au you had to ,do
was do your 'own on ..air adve:nising
and plunt an ad in TV GUide a couple
oftiines.

.
Manon almostl

"11_ vay~" she:says.
.Oll WIll tind d IbbeinJ; 1.4 and IIOId
to cIcID up )'QUI' nuL 'Tba"s the
,downside ..1k upside is lllal sbc.and
I are very cID5e rrieadS and V·o

dUrins oleadlOlbet .~:l1ItisIs. •.•.
'She"d WQIW.for her lDOIbeconce

Wam. em • 1Vmovie called. "A
Mauri ofSa:"'1be movie. which also
sl8ft'ed Jean 5·....·......-,· 0 'abou--'__ .....--.,. was 0 t
:se.uIl cIis:IiJninaIiJ. in.1IIe ~.

She didO.'l beginl acting unlil!She
.... 19 """_ hermodlerdiW'IWllll:.
!lierlO be a dlild actor; She ow. a.
ooUege film ~udenlbrieny.lhen quit.
w pursue her acting C3I'eel.
. Manoa studied al the· .AclOr's

SID"': ...,"and made· her --- .t- - -' . I._YJU _. __. '. prol,CSSlOna_
debut ..in a prod'ucuon fOr PBS caned
•''The Oreat '01erub. knitwear SIrW:~.··
Nexl,. she did ,asmaD roreon, Ihc TV
series ··We.lcome Back, KOller •."

MImI( WOOl Tony in 1980 fOr her'
BroadwayroJe in •'I Ought To De In
Pjctures. .t She :reprised her role in the
movie version.

Her only 0Ihcr ser:i.cs was "Soap:'
'00 which she played the daughter of
3 gangster and the w.ife of Danny
D.allas (Ted Wass) •

.Het rum "Child's PIa)," iSJlISlout '
and' '.BloodhoundS of BI-oadw.ay·· is
due in Seplember.AnodJer movie,a
(holl'er ,eaJled"Backfire·,' 'is coming
upon Showtime.

She is starting anew movie called
"Wekome Home. RoxieCarmich •
.ael,.'· which also sws Winona Ryder
and lelf Daniels a "

H.otDogs
3 .for $1

Flr;i,.&.' at.
at the Rib Ca,.

Illslde M!OoI.. ,I. ".,e'k a .1:111111

'Glbson,"s,
VIDEO

,RENTAL

•II
III.
I'
I
I•,I
II'••I:

, II
II
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•••••• 1 •••••• •

,

I

II'
II
'I'I'
I
II
II.
'I,
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Computer·
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THE ,HEREFORD
BRAND8Inc. itN..
Want Ads Do It All!

.Antique and Collectibl.es Fa
i Markel June 24th and 25th. Can
yon. 'fexas 1101 5th Avenue. Booth'
welcome. Inquire 655-2146. ° ••

1-243-1Oc

AXYDL,B,A.AXB
.. LON'G FE L:LOW

One letter stands f:oranother. I.n&his sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes. the length and formation of the words are all
hinls. Each day the code letters are ~fferent. " I

CIIW1'OQIJ01'E .

ODe and two bedrCIOm __ biIeiiU. FIaIa]y pamted IWG, bccIIuaID
i AU bills paid leuepi decDXily. lIWiJDCIus avdabk. immedilU~ •
I 364-4332 'R=-onab~y' priced fmm $21.0 WlIIt

~~·]-Ifc SIlO deposiI. WeD III8inDined,
--~=---:----=:-::--. -:- ":':'' e... cenuaI airllaL w.r .....
Sararop Gardens. Friona low rent, Ran&efwnisbccL Yard a.dsc:..,ed
for needy families. c.pet. laundry and well and fcr. No pcIS. £HOI-
faciliCics. Rent star1S 5265, bills we acc:ept community actiQn. 364-
paid. coUecI241-3666. 125S.

, S-81-tlc

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn
Jones. Driveways, walks. patios
foundations. slabs, Free estimates
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364~ 17.

I .• 1-245-2Ic
6-21

S-242.....c
v Vv S T EL VB K T F

.,2.3. and 4 bedroom ;tparUnenlS I Srorag~ building. Mouse and dusl
i available .. Low . income .~ng. proof... Behind 1bames .PI1annacy.
Stove and I'CfngmllOr fumasl'lc:d. 364~.18,after':OO p.m.. and.
Blue Waler Garden Apes. Bills paid. wc:dends. or 364-:2300 ,anytime.
Call 364-666 t. . S.:243-1fc•

!NVO . 1M iFGreeD Acres MembefShip. 364
2426.

KTWU NV 0 H ET'W G1-247-lfc V L S T E364-2030
313 N. Lee

NVOHETWGDN' K.TWULFA

Sil-148-lfc

SVHT S~lfcKeep up with all the. I.ocal and
national news by subscnbmg to the
Amarillo paper ..Under new distribu-
torship. Cal) Mike O'Rand at 364-
7736.

1-247-12p

2 bedroom, 1 balh home. Dcposi~
and reference required.. Good
location. $250-$275. To see come
by office at 208 West 9th.

. . 5-245-1fC;

WTEE.-HLIKMHR ooMH.SVOH
y•• t.... ,,·. C~t~_t.;HEN EGGS ARE

MORE POPOLAR mAN DUCK EGGS BECAUSE A
HEN CACKLES TO ADVERTISE HER PRODUCT. -

,WILL ROOERS

For rent: 3Ox60 bUilding with
offices, garage and fenced-in area.
Localed on E&U Hwy. 60. Excellent
for business' and SIOI'8gc. 364-4231
or 364-2949.'ClASSrFIED ADS

CiaSSlr!l'd advertising rates are based on 14
cent a word for IirstInsertien r$l.1O :ml.nirnwn)..
lind 10 cents (or second :publication and
tbereatt r.Rates below are based on ronsecu\.ive
issues, no co:py change, stral~ht word ads.
TIMES RATE MIN.

2.80

4-Real Estate I
Garage sale Fea & Sat. From 9:00-1
BQlh days. Clothes, toys,ex,er'Ciscr I

& lots more r ,Come by 601. E. 3rd. I

. .lA-251-1p

S-.36-tfc 3 bedroom· house. $250 per month, .
WiUgo Community Action~CalI
364-0932.

Two occasional chairs a04 on8
reclinerine xcelJent.· condition.
Evenings and weekends. 364·5746.

1-247-Sc
Nice, large, unfumisl)edapanments"

Money paid for houses, notes,. Refrigerated air, 1~0 bedrooms.
mortgages; Call 364-2660. . You pay only elecnic-we pay Ihe

4-97~tfc rest. $275.00 month. ]64..8421. Clean. 2 bdr. duplex for rent.
S48-tfc washer & dryer conneclions, $250

per mo. plus utilities. $100 deposit.
CaU Don Tardy, ,364-456\ ~ Jeff
Love, 364-S341. .

.S-248-Sc

5-241-~
Iday per word .It
2days per word .24
3 days per word .34
4 da~s,per word ....

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY
~"sslh~d display rates apply to 1111other ads

1101 set m solid-word lines-these with captions,
bold or larger type, spe lal paragra:phing, all
t'l1,pital letters. Rates are $3.~ per colwnn inch;
$3.25 1111 :1I('hforadditiolllll insertions.

LEGAUI
Ad rates ror legal notice arc 14cents per word

r!rsllnsertion, to cents per word ror additional In-

Garge sale - Thurs .• Fri & Sat. 9:00'
to 6:00 at 822 Baltimore. Swing set,
clothes, household items, bucket
seats & lots more. Best deal in town, Furnished 1

bedroom efficienc.y aparunents.
5175.00 per month biUspaid, red
brick apanments .300 Block WeSl

CounlJ)' living aailS best. Nice~. 2nd S'tteel. 364-3566 ..
home on .3 acres, shop and bam.'
HCR Real ESlate •.364-4670. .
. 4-223~tfc

Bachelor apartment J 36 Sampson
St, 5150 per month.' FUrnished. all
bills paid. Before 6 p.m. Call .364-
0071; after 6 p.m. 364-1364.

S-248-tfc

••10 In Hereford 20x40 frame carport
6.10 made out of 2" pipe for sale to be
8.110 moved. (Over 2000 ft, of pipe 10

itL For more informati6n can 385-
5092 or 385·3786 Liulefield.

1~248-lOp

New brick home. No down pay-
ment, Call 10 see if you .qualify
today!' HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.

. 4-223-tfc
Good new church youth garage sale

-----~~-~.......-;--·r THurs-Sal. June 22-24 ·8:()()-? 909 I

Commercial sized evaporatlve m_ I Union Donations accepted Lots of '
conditioner. 8500 CFM 2-sp Chsa]am"good SLuff. Something sweet every
pion. Like new $450.00. Whole ... day,

'cost $800,00 Phone 364-511.9. I
1-249-5p I

5-114-tfc

s..rtlon~
ERRORS lA-251-2p

Every ..rrurt IS made to avoid errors in word
ads and I~!(.. I notices. Adveruser hould call at-
tl'ntwlI 10an) error unmcdiiltcly .. rter the first
ulserl ron, W> 1"111·not be responsrble Ior more
than one meorrect inseruon. In case or errors by
the publishers, an addItional Insertion will be
publl.'lhl-d.

. Real -low down payment and as-
sume payments, 3 bedroom brick on
Star street. Call 364-4670 evenings-
Ask For Brent Realtor.

For rent:' Executive Apt.· Large 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.
Cable and water paid. Call 364-
4267 ..

3wCars For Sale Very attractive 3 br., 2 bath, 2 car
garage home in excellent neighbor-
hood. If you have good credit and
steady employment you caa buy
this homeanc:l move in for $500.
Call Madlyn at Don C. Tardy Co.
364-4561 or 364-4009.

--

1AwGarage Sales
11981 Grand Prix Pontiac. Clean.
loaded. Less than 60,000 miles,
364-5442.

4-232-tfc
Garage Sale Temple Jordan Church
Thurs, Fri, 8:30 to n Kingwood. &
West Bradley. 3-245-tfc1-Articles For Sale

No money down. VA Loan. 3
bedroom, 2balh brick. Two car
garage. On Aspen. Call HCR Real
Eslate.364-4670.

° 4-238-tfc

S-161-tfc

lA-251-2p
1985 Buick Riviera. - Beauuful 2-

Garage Sale: Couch, 40 yds. of tone blue. Driven only ll,OOO
carpet. clothes, and lots of misc. miles, New car condition. Priced at
items. Thurs-Fri9:00-? 23] Star. $13.500 finn. Call Carlos Anderson

- lA-250-2p 364-51820[364-3378.

2 and .3 bedroom homes for rent
5200 10 $350. Possible 52000 bonus
to qualified tenants. Call 364-2660. ,

5~198-tfc Fo( lease: 8,000 sq. ft.. building.
Used last 30 years as skating rink.
Available July 15th. Lots of park-
ing.' West Highway 60. Phone 6~2-
'2411.

5-248-5c
YOCUM UPHOLSTERY

AND DRAPERIES
Open for business once

again.
20% discount on all materials

603 South 25 Mile Avenue
Monday~Saturday

10-6.
364-4908

3 bedroom, one bath brick home.
One car garage, central heat,
evaporative air, fenced backyard.
CaH 364-2176.

Office space available at 1500 West
Park. newly carpeted. $125 per
month. Call 364-1281.

. I S-210-tfc S-249-tfc

3-246·tfc
2 family baby furniture. clothes,
toys, camper shell. ~ppliances, lots Brand new- J !i89 .Nissan SE6
of misc. 301-16th. Fri & Sat 9:00-? Kingcab 4.x4..Sen at dealer invoice. , , .

JA.2S1~2p Due LO arrive June 24th. Call 364- 3 bedroom. 2 bam family house on' Arbor Glen ApartmenlS: 2 bedroom I

- . 6489. •. . .....- '. S -acres, 2Ox60 t;mn', trees. Smiles aPIfU'nCot available immediatel.y..
Garage sale. 124 Juniper ·Friday 3-247-Sc west of Vega. Texas on school bus Covered parking. All kitchen

FREE CLASSES: Cameo' Needle 8:00· a.m. - 6:00 p.m, Saturday 8 ° route. Sell for appraisal value. Call appliances furnished. Ce.i1ing fan.
Punch and Fabric Painting. For a.m, until? Love seat divan, ma..n 11987 GMC S:15.. P.iCkUP...7500 mi~es. 267·2790. Security system. 364-1255.
more information call 364-8357. and ladies nearly new bicycles, Camper window, Sport tnm.· 4-245-1Oc S-218-tfc

1-249-5p plants; much miscellaneous. . ° $7250.00. 364-1231. .
-~---:---:---~--:---:-- lA-251-2p . 3-248-5p 5500.00 'down and assume pay-
Next to new bunk beds, twin bed, _ ments of $369.00 mo., 3 bedroom. I
full beds, dressers, sofas. dincucs, Garage sale. 231 Centre. Friday 1974 'Dodge TIOga. 78,000 miles. III bath. brick, term 324,10% int .•
coffee tables, end tables, stereos, only, 8:30-5:30. Girl's Schwinn 10 Good condition. 56,000 Ssee at II? I' call HeR· Real Estate, 364-4670,
F.P. toys, IOLS more. Maldonado's sp, bike, like new.. Boy'sFree style Miles. , ask for Brant
1005 Wcst Park, 364-5829, DiamohdBack bike. Atari with .3-248-5p, 4-246-tfc

t -249 -5c gam es. Lots of large ~ize . men "s
-----------::-c::--::-=---=---:-- clothes- women and Jr. Size clothes,
Aluminum windows. 32x36 singles, 'teen age boys'. clothes, .coats, all
doubles, triples. exterior 1 3/4x36 sizes. Lots of Knick-Knacks.
doors. JII 364·6405. ° lA~t51-1C

4-243-1Oc

Forl~Sf: 2109 sq. fLOm~ speee
(can be convened 10 other uses) 6
offices and' large reception area.
Reasonable rent. Located ,1406
West Hi-way 60. Phone 622-2411.

S-249-tfc

3 bedroom, 1 In bath, ,single car
garage, refrigerated air, $325 per.
month, deposit required. 364-2413.

. S-251-lfc

1-249·3c

Office for rent. Receptionist avail-
able if needed. Can ERA Mam
l'yle~ Realtors, 364-0153. ,

5-231-tfc·
INO DuST. NO MICE

STORAGE BUILDING
BeNnet

.ThaIne, PMrm,.ey
110 Sou1h Centre

384-021• ...., S p.m.
orWMkend ••.

1983 3/4 Lon Silverado Chev,
Pickup 6.2 diesel. 4-wheel. drive.
Run good. 276-5399.

Small down and assume payments
on 1500 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 1 3/4
bath in excellent neighborhood.
'Call'HCR Real Estate, 364-4610.

4-241-tfc

40 It, x 40 flo metal building.
Insulated; concrete floor. 14 ft.
door, ncar city· limits. Exccllcl!t for
storage or warehouse type business,
Very reasonable rent, Call Hereford .. ---------~III
276-5887. Gene .Brownlow

3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath. excellent 5-237.tfc
neighborhood, nw area, only I

$441000.00. Call HCR Real Estate. -2-be-m-oo-m-,-l-b-ath-'--w-"i~th--:'"A""!:C:--,-sto-y-C,I
364-4670. fridge, fenced yard, garage on good

4~247·lfc street. We accept Community
Action 364-3209. .. ....... '".'•...,..

S~140~tfc

3-249-5p

1977 Park Avenue Buick. Loaded.
eB, cassette. runs good: $1995.
Also 1983 Buick Regal. $4995. See
at. 141 Juniper ..364-8729.

. 3-249-5p ,DOUGBART~ETT

Yard sale 107 Domingo St. (Labor
Light blue velvet love scat $75 Camp) Fri., Sat. & Sun. Real
Brass headboard for double or . Cheap, clothes, dishes & lots of
queen S50. Call 364-4590.

1-249-5p

Mobile hom. lot. 'or rent
0ftIce '.pace for rent.• misc.

no answer,

Need waitreSSes and deliver.y
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut.
1304 West 1.. .

8-169-tfc

lA-251-2p

Nimcndo-two controllers. gun.
Super Mario Bros, Duckhuru. Mcga
Man, Double Dragon S) 10,00. Can
364·6447.

Garage sale. 321 Avenue J. Friday 1984 Chev. Suburban Sierra Classic
and Saturday, Furniture. dishes. lots $8,000; 1964 Chev. Corvair 51500.
of clothes for children, miscella- Call 364-4590.

.... 1483;3Mo3137

2 bedroom compeltely remodeled.
DBL Car garage w/elcctric opener,
ceiling fans, only. $29,900.00, Call
HCR Real Estate, 364-4670. .

4-247~tfc

. 6-Wanted3-249·5pneous.1-250·tfe 2 bedroom duplex. good area.
Fenced backyard. $250 'pe~ month;
$100 depo it. Watcr paid. 358~6225.

5-240-lfc
6-228-lfc

lA-251-2p
1980 AMC Eagle. 4 Dr. 4-wheel
drive, 364-6173 or 364-8194.

3-25O-1Op BY OWNER
3 'bedroom. 2 bath

Small equity .nd •• sum.
9.5%. On Fir Street

Phon. 364-6251

Want to buy: uuck single axle tandem.
Call 364-20S7.

AKC Miniature black Dachshund
male puppy and one red miniature
Dachshund puppy, not registered. 7
weeks old, Call 364-4148,

Garage sale. Friday and Saturday,
718 Columbia. Furniture, vacuum I
cleaner, nice clothing,. lots miscella- __ --,,,,....-::-=--:::::---:----: :--~
neous, Across street from Tierra '79 GMC Sierra Classic short wide, .
Blanca. very sharp & loaded. 454 engine &

new trans. Call after 5:00 3641>764
Can be seen High Plains Lab. .

3-2S1-5p

-

7A-Sltuati ons Wanted1-2S0-4p

lA·251·2pGloria's Custom Sewing and
Alterations, New hours. Monday
through Saturday 1:30 lO 6:30 p.m.
Phone 364-5475 leave message if

............--....... y•••...... . r will de tree removal. Call Bill
Devers for free estimates. 364-4053
after S p.m.

Three family garage sale. 116
Catalpa. Friday and Saturday 8:00 _- ..
am to 7:00 pm Rotouller, lots of MILBURN MOTOR
clothes, lots of miscellaneous. COMPANY

, lA-2S1-2p W. P'Y CIIlh 'or Repos ...Repos ...Repos ..Two and
U•• d Cirl I three bedrooms. Finance company

Garage sale. 614 Slat. June 24, and 131S1mp.on, i desperate to sell. No credit? No
P,hone384-OO71 Iottcl p-roblem. ~ deliver. :806-894-

25. 8:30 a.m. Water bed mattress, -========-===:: 8181.tires and lots of miscellaneollS_
NEW 6 USED

Nowtor .. I•••
STAONER"()RSBORN

Large.2 family garage sale. Many, BUICK-PONnAc-GUC
1-251·5p many good items for sale. l~S 1 1.'.t A._.M.n ••.' U-diiiiCI

Walnut "Rd. (dead end _off Main,
Repossessed Kirby., Other name l~ .!e!t, 3rd house). 7:()() .a.mi.tobrands used and rebuilt $39.00 and , 3.00 p.m ..June 24th Saturday on Y'. I

up, Sales and. service on all makes, lA.~2S1·2t
364-4288.

-

4A-Mobile Homes

]·251-5c
I House cleaning. ReuonabJe, honest.
I dependable,wilh over 30 referenc-
es. Call Ann Weich,. 364-8129.

Sil-244-9p

Baby calves for sale, Call 364-4857.
1-25J.-22p

Longhair Chihuahua's. 9 week old
white AKC toy boy, wormed and
shots. 3 yr old AKC teacup girl.
Days 3644537.

items. --- -

8-Help WantedlA-251·3c
Attention: fU'lt time home buyers ..-
No credit needed. low down pay-
ment, Over one hundred homes 10
choose from. Call 8()6.894-1212.

4A-24S~21c

Drop in..
R.nt 8 c.r for 8

, cia" • w_kend
or'lon .. r.t

n.lg'hborhood
rat ....1-8S-tfc

3A-RVs For Sale - - -

5-Homes For Rent
'Can,~tworlc '9~5,?SeU .Avon. choose
'own hours. good rooney. M.eet new
people.364.()899.

26 fl Coachman. Roof air~ power ..
plant. Good condilion.S6,OOO.Phone, Self-Ioc.t. storage. 364.8448.
364-4767. S.9S~lfc

1A-247-Sc

Moving ssle.. Lots of items~Sofa.
lables.chaits, bar, chest ~wcr.

House for sale to be moved. 16fl.x- clothes, toys, and more. Ffi & Sat: 9
36ft. Would make nice office or to 4 Sun: 1 to 5 207 Fir.
add-on, Call 364-4261.

8-24~lOp

Be . en T.V. mIIlY needed for
conunc.ciaJs. Nowbirina all IpS•.
For eastinl info. call 61S-779-7111

Ext T-494. 8-25:J.lp

1-208-lfc I..,.....__ -:--~':"'"""":'__ =-:;:;-.--;-
. Garage sale. 131 Avenue B. Friday

-Fo-r--S"""-al.....- e-:-Al:-:-"m-o-st-n-e-w--upn--:-'g"'7ht8·5.
EI.octtolux. vacuum in excellent
condition. CaU 364-4263 after 5.
I.·tfc

1Ar2SI-I.p

I' Huge garage sale. Fr.iday. 2.03,
Funston 1~f'jr;tlrOOt ea-lof bus

I station)
Top quality. select Soybean seed.
~~! _Veigel Grain 518-4239 or aarage sale, :t:riday. 619 Aven~ 1.
res.S784216. ~ . Dryer. color TV. IIblc and chain •.

1.•232-2Oc .IOCSmiscellaneous. .
l.A-2S1-1D

aALEi PER80N
WANTEDlA-2SI-lp



I
1

.Need expc:riaIc:ed IrIdIOf driver.
Noo-smob:r. c.u 578-4S64.

8-2S1-Sc

9-Chlld Cart>
" I

I

i................. lliiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ...
HEREFORD DAY CARE

• Ul d
bc .......

IJrytnllMd .....
CIIIdt-. 0.12 ,...

2f5 Norton
~f51

THII,sr.....CW1DAS,
1'0: CHARla '11IOMU

'£1" •• , .nLMA D'AL£
r.IIl ••••• WILLIAM

,DALB ..., ..
. ...
........... IepJ
.......... Iiwa,Ddnd ..... ,
Gnet.~

YOU (AND BACH OJ" ".......... SchIabs I~~·
YOlJ)AItE,~,COMM- . Hysinger__~ I. .----:-' .ANDIm .... , .. ....-e,.. ,_ .. 1\ ~

·DiIbtd, ca.t. III .., .... ,
c..., .. tilt eo.ra.o.e
dIaeGI, .. 1Ie:"",Teal, " 1500 West Parle Ave. -... • w. __ wu· at _ . COl DIIITW JIIMCES---
bdDre ••• 'dud AX ",tIae .ichard Schla'bs Steve H,singer Brenda Yosten
...... MI .." ...
~ ., !wt1 ..,. ..... 364-1216 .. ,~ •••• .,., After 5:30 P"M..=-:::.~~~~..:, hr........ C._.,' .........
'7.. ..,..,A;.... A.D.l_. I l~li~u~ii~-~~iig[]~ir--:--li1~]~~f~1,...... 1iIr., ~ fled III,'" .CIl1If fUIUIES ' I

a.rt,_tile 23ftI ., fIIltI_
,A.D •• .., hi t... ca.sr, ._t.-
end cr..--on .. tile docbI·
01 .... a.rt .... sa,w RICH.
ARD FORTENBERRY ....
wile, DIXIE D.' I"ORTEN.
BERRY, ..... ..., YS.' WlL-
UAM ODS .PElFER, ala
W.O. P.EIFER" CHARLES
THOMAS PEInR, VELMA
UALE PEIFER"WII1JAM
,DALE PEDmt" n.oRENCE
PEIFER, rAYE P.EIF,ER,
KENNETH P~R, CLEM
PEIFER Jl1NE, PElnR,
.... it penoIII be deceas-
ed, tile _lDOWll kin aDd
IepI repraeAtalivfS 01. WL-
LJAM ons PEIFER, aka
w.o. PEIFER, CHARLES
mOMAS PEIFER, VELMA
DALE R.rER, WILLIAM I
DALE PEIFER, FLORENCE
PiEIFER, FAYE PEIFER, I

KENNETH PEIFER, CLEM
PEIF,U .• ad JUNE PEIFER,
DeleDda.ts

brief'staklDeat f1I the .. hire
01 this sait is as follows, to-wit:
A trespass to try tille IIIit
seekinl title aDd ~ to
aU of die N.... 160 acres 01
tbe East 3lO'acres 01 SeCtJo.

11,- 1'ow.di, 3 Nord., I

."...__...I .~.' 01'" e...... '
S.lMiiYldoiI, Deal

·C.aly, Teas, spedfl..
cally""'1 ........ '-
reeo¥ery ~ ~ (10) and
twenty.nve (25) year Statutes
or U.itatJons. .
I' this citation Is not served
;within ninety days .after .the
Idate of ilS lissuance, it ,shall be
I returned and unserved.' , '

The omcer executing thi, I

writ sbaH promptly Serve the
acoordinl to require-

ments or law. and the man-
dates hereof. aDd make due
retur ... die "W directs.

Witness~ LOLA FAYE
VEAZEY. Clerk 01 tbe District
Court(s) of Dea' Smitb ,Coun·

I&Y' Texas.
Issued and liven uDder m'1

hand and Jft seal' of said court
at Hereford, Texas, this the 20
day of June, A.D, 1989.

Lola Faye Veazey, Clerk,
District Court, Deaf

• Smith County, Texas
By Grace Dela Cerda,

Deputy
Th·241-4c

, ' , .......... '...

,

IIE1I1tODIST ctlLD
. CARE

s..IJcensecI

QuIIIIfted -1IoI~,.._ ....
Drop.IM _Ieome .... 2

hounnolce'

MAAIL YN BELL

DIracIor
..... 1400-..,

KELLEY ElE.CIRIC
. VIRGa. !K'ELLEY

1IESlDENnAL-coMIIEtlClAL
AI ..... Wfrtng·

eon..,.tIlM
","1345

..... ~7711. 36WI2I
P.O. BOX 30

364-12.1 •

FUTURESOPII015

,_.••are worth more .than
·just a quick ce.
H~ you taken a good'look at
our ClaSs(tled~' Iately?You'U

. beswprts«l at,ju,st how many'
ads we pubUsh.

When lit ames to Class(lied.s.
'"the more the rnerrfI!r"fstruel
More potenttol buyers •.• more .
sellersl More people advertising
things 1br sale· ... and somehow, .

we get morepeoplelookfngl
That's the wqy it wor-ksllt :takes
both buyers andseUers ... ,and
wei·ve' got t,hem' ,by the thousands'

Buyfng or seUing. the'1irst :plalJe
to look Is motU ClassUfedsI To
place an ad, caU •• j •

10-Announcements

DOUG'S APPlIANCE
SERVICE·crag.n b,.nc:ts.

" .. , ry authortzedG.E. and
moM other brands. 20',.era
expertence. Servicing He,.
ford~"".Ince '976..

Pho~ 364-2926

OperatiooGood SIiephezd. 364-0382 ... _ ....... _ ... ...:.==-I
People helping people.

1G.231-1Oc p.•• _II!I_ .......
DriRki ,'" . !I WINDMILL. DOMESTIC II

ng·a ~lem? . AlcOf.tolic 1- :s..... Repalr.,5eI\'I_ .
Ano?ymo~. Monday du:ougb Frida),. I • o.l1Ikil PIIrbr

l
, r I

12-5.3()..8p.m. Saturday 8 p.m.:: I' 25&-7722'5'78-4646
Sunday II a.m. 406 West 4th. 364- - ,. . I
9620.. 10-lfc • __ •• __ ~"'.jI

ROUND-UP APPUCATOR
. PIpeoWlck.ppIIador
Pipe-WIck l:-:"..... on

ttl-80y. Row crop, CRP.
_'"'tMr Corn.,SO" or ...,.

rowa. c.n Roy a,B".n
211-32,411 "" '.1

-

1OA-Personals

Problem' Pre~y CCincr•.505 ,East
Park Avenue •.. 364_2027., Free

'.PR?8nan~y ~su. c.=~~den~. ¥ler
hours Iiot fine ~. 7626. ask. for
"Janie."

t t-Bu smo s s Service

9.70%'
Wfu: Delerred AnnunIty-

IRA', 10.25%
For FREE InIonMtlon cd
CIwIe. SprInger ..... m.·

11.

13-Lost and FoundWill pick up junk cars free. We buy
·sc.rap irQn and metal, aluminum
QUlS, 364-3350. .

1i-l96-lfc Found: Set of keys on Hwy. 60.
Identify at Hereford Brand.

. 13~2~tfc

The 19th amendment to the
Constitution, guaranteeing Ameri-'
can women the right to VOle, was
declared in effect Aug. 26. 1920. It
says: "The right of citizens of the
United SlateS to vote shall DOl be
denied or abtkIged by the Uniled
States or by any -state on sccoont of
sex."

I.y•• i_lst on!
.rlak ..
drl".a,

I
I.

I

Overhald door repair and adjust-
ment All types. Robert DelZell,
289-5S00. .
1-6S-lfc Found: 1973 Women's graduation
=- ..i ring. has initials on inside. Call 806-
Custom plowing, large acres ..~659-5233 and identify. .'_
Discing, deep .chisel, sweeps. 13-249'-.5c
bladeplow and. sowing. Call MarVin
Welty 364-8255 nights.

11-I01-tfc Found: Black and while Sheltie. He
needs a home. Call 364-6828.

13-251-3c
Residential/commercial telephone
and communications wiring. insral~
lation. repair. rearrangements. Also
telephones instaUed, moved and
extension. outlets added. 13 years
experience. 364~1093.. .

11-165·22.p ,--------- ......

Hauling din. sand, gravel. trash.
yardwork, tilling IeveUing. Flower
beds. ttee planting, trimming. 364-
OSS3; 364-1123.

Defensive Dri\1ng Course .is now
being ,offered nights and Saturday.s.
Win include dclcct diamissaland
insurance discount. FOt more
information ..caJl364-M78. .-

. 11-216-tfc

FOITtSt Insulation and C01JSllUCtion.
We ~sula1e attics. melal buildings.
repair leaks in houses, mobile
homes and .~ buildinp. Build
storage ~ildings. 364-5417, nights·
364-1861 ..

V·r'banczyk Lawn Care. We are now .
aCceptinl new customers. Seven
yean experience. quality wort. Call

. "Chad" 364-S3SI. .
11~240-22p

- - -

LEGAL NOTICES

BID NOT.ICE
The Hereford 1.s.D. will be
~cceptinl bids until 4:00 p.m.,
July. 5, 1989, for carpet for
eight classrooms. Specifica-
tions and information .may be
obtained. by callin.1 RiChard
Souter, Assistant Super,inten.
dent for Business at3644N06.
The Hereford 1.s.D.m;enres
the right to reject any and' aD
bids. . .

Th-S·1Sh2c

Controlling ~r t)k)od pteIIUte' can
reduce your riSk of heltt dis.....

AI ........ N'I' Of PUIUC IAnn
ft'An... _ or ."n

PWUC T1l~AftOI'II

..

313 N.Lee 364-2030



Maxi Burger
Double meat·
(over 112 pound!)
Double cheese, bacon

o CookinYo
---- --

By GAYE 8. aven ~ of de elopinJ ba- great including Fa NaIioIal Bank.
Staff Wrbr 10 e of mu .c. "I . g ID -ClIOu m Hcreftwd (jqin Corp.. and ASCS

When AnD Meyer rewmc:d (0' the Calholic hooI Igraduared w.hiJe overseeing his fanning
Herefmd several years ago, she (rom in Momlloo; Ark. and was operation. DCspile their busy life···
~ghl. new relephoneleChnology alway i crested in music. But we sayle. shJ: finds lime lO enjoy
wilh. her. lived 100 fas l in Ihe 'counJry and ,coOking. "

-I was a. long-disaancc opecalOr raising children 'loci:. lime, so I've '''I've dOne a lot offroezing tand.
. widl SoudlweslCtn IkUTelephone onlyreccndy re&umed to' music." canning our of my garden~." She

Co. in Liule Rock, Ark. and .1. Meyer i~gs with Ihe Hereford said. "'Wepanicipared. in the Fat.
uanslcrred lO Hereford in 1957. I Ch~bct Smg. IS and serves on mer' Markel in AmariUo last year
helped train local operalOrS wilh a then board of direclOrS. She and her. and it w~ fun-we sold sweet
new diaJing system," she said. husband ing in their church's chou --

~When -. got here, Lhey still had and she i a member of Hereford com and other vegetables."
abe pnmitiveoperation where a Music Study Club.IShe has studied Meyer bas inCorporaIed v~
caller asked an operator to connect voice under Kathlee Palmer and foreign aypes of cooking into her
them the DumberLhey were lry~ng loves classical and openllic music.. ,everyday cooling rot,Uinc" She
10 call. and me,operalOr would plug She has just ()ompleted her rounh leamed (0 prepare 'Gennan ,dishes
in the number .manually. I loved it· year of fund:raising and sereing as rroml &he German roommaICS she
·Ifeh like [ was working' in a membership chainnanfor Hereford had before she married.
museum. the equipment was so Community Concen Association."MOIher did a lot: of French·type
old." She also serv on the board of cookingwilh gravies and sauces

Meyer admits that it wru an directors and' ha helped with the and I .enjoy making sweets. I've
intcre ling uansition for her 10 Concencen in that mganization. learned 10 mate various Mexican
come from a larger, formal office to Among Meyer's other iaterests dishes and Teus-influenced food."
a small, casual atmosphere. "When I are reading. k:niUin.g:~ gardening. Summenjme .usually. calls for
was in Luuc Rock, I was one of 415 creating stained glass hems. hOme simple recipes and ~eyer notes that
long distance operators and we had decorating. and collecting' antiqUeS.' her FajilaSrecipe can'. be made
a. drcssin a basiness-like fashion. In She l1ic. to walk I.WO mileS six: 'ahead of time wilhgr:illing done
Hereford, there were only about 30 lime' .i. w ck, ofrcn laking turns outside. "I've served 58-59 relanves
operators and dress re ·trict.ions were with her husband of 31 years in these "fajitas by quadrupling the
much more relaxed." exercising on a treadmill and recipe." . .

She worked the graveyard shin exercise bi ycle in their basement. Her family members request Red
bUI that allowed her to aucnd social "I've decid d to try wimming lhisDevil's Food Cake f01 binhdays
gathering in jhe evening before surnm r so ] don't get too bored .and her unusual German Fruit Cake
going 10 work. It was at a wedding with the oth r crcise," he said. is a must at Chrisunas. "This is not
dance in Umbarger thai he mel Meyer ha: taught religion a <normal' fruit cake because it has
Donald Meyer. a Kansas native classc at St. Anthony's and serves no chopped fruit; rather, it has
serving in the U.S. Navy, She tater as a earner in the church. Hcrprescrves. I've been. told it keeps
married him andl.hcy began. farm- huband serv s on various boards, indelinitely--I k.nowit 'keeps more
ing between Borger and Dumas in
the Morse area before settling in
Deaf Smith County.

The Meyer now live 14 miles
north of Hereford in the home they
buill ;n 1976. The distance from
town poses no problem for the
active woman, however. as she has
lived in the country for most of her'
life.

"We left Hereford when I was
two or three years old and I was
raised in Idaho, Washington .. and
Arkansas." the brown-eyed, brunette
said. "When we first moved LO
Arkansa • I did my lessons in front
of an oil lamp-we had no electrici-
ty. running water, or a telephone.
My father helped wire many places
with c1ccQ-icilyand it was an
exciting era because so many new.
inventions were coming out"

As one of six children, Meyer
beume a "preUy ,fair cook" by the
lime she was I 0 years old. "We all
had chores and an older iter
taught me to cook. I watched my
moth r and grandmother cook and
learned from them too." Meyer's
siblings include Hope oerwald,
Judy Dcttcn, and Dick. Gene. and
Frank Zinser. Jr.

Farm life has always appealed 10
Meyer, who enjoys watching crops
grow as well as her orchard. She
relishes working in the yard that she
claims is her "pride and joy."
"When we lived in me orthwcst
states. we lived orr of farm produce,
had caule, and did some hunting. I
thought that milking a cow was a
sign of growing up. a J begged to
Icarn how when I was six years
old."

Such practical. experience with
family and farming has helped the
Meyers to mise four children:
Robert. John, Donna Goodwin, and
Paula. Both sons arc married and
farm locally while Donna lives in
Channing and is married to the
Hartley Co. Extension Agent. Paula
is curr ntly a student at Texas Tech
University.

While a granddaughter and three
grandsons kcep jhe Meyers busy,
Mrs. Meyer has become more
active in civic affairs torelieve the
void in her home since all the
children have gone. "J promi ed
myself lhat I wouldn't be one of
those mothers tha: ry when the
kids leave, so I stay busy."

A member of St. Anthony's
Catholic Church and their women's
organization, Meyer has found

Ongoing Film S.rie.!

Iban • 1DDIl1b."
These recipes follow~

Meyer' _ .recipe for Prize:
Lemon Pic and Hope'
Pictles:

as do
Wmner

Sweet.

....A.fITAMARINADE
2 ~ lOoz.. botlles soy sauce
I - 10 02. boltles Worccstcrshire
sauce
1/4 Tbsp. garlic salt
1.(2 Tbsp. season-all salt
1/4 scant Tbsp ..ground black pepper
1/8 c.vodta
ll8 scant cup lemon juice

Mix all ingrcdicl'U:s together;
Marinate Skin meal for three 'hours
or more. Gril! to desired .dOllCness
and slice into trips thal. arc 1'/4.1(1"
wide.

RED DEVIL S FOOD CAKE

2 c. sugar
2/3 c. shortening
2 eggs
2 aSP. v~ilIa.
21l1. c. floor
61bsp. cocoa
I c. milk. plus -I Tbsp. v.inegar (mill.
together and let SIaild about S
minutes)
I c. boiling water plus 1 3/4 tsp.
soda - .

Cream sugar and shortening.
Add eggs and beat. &hen addvaniUa
and beat.

Beat in. sowed milk and flour.
Add hot water and. soda mixture and
beat.

Bake at 3.50 degrees foe about 30
minutes. Makes 2 large layers or I
flaI. 9x 13" cake.

Fri - Sat - Sun

,364·720.21

"'Everybody.
.Already Knows
My.Store And What I'Carry."
. I SoUnd MWar? I

Advertising lene .. about the: marketplace, if you ldon.'t
$dvertlae, you'reteWDa OODllum. .... there's no news from your
~tore. But yoUI'CompetItion 18 fighting for the pubUo'. InterMt
with ~ ads; ·Il ~u waa.t to keep yOur -hare of_ the . .
market, you need to In the .eme irena, bidding for the
1n"I~_. You need. to advert18e In_thenewsp'per. PlWl, ftIRInnll...
move out of the area. and new pM)ple move hi. Advertise to
brbur new OUlitoiDen_ Into the .tore..SeD your etore and your .
servIce througb newspaper advertialDg.. .

I NOT coRV!!§., I
NeWlipaper advertt.lq 18unlike aa.y other ~ oholoe.

YOU'N reach'n. a triencllY, reoeptlve aiuUenoe with your
advertlalDe JIl8M888. So receptive Chat they pay to ~ve the
paper ~vered to their home. No wOnder oolUlllmen oonlllder
D~pen the au:-t believable ,advertlalDg mecllum.

Ne .. paper advertlelDir caD belp yOur bWllneu. It caD
1Dcre•• e·...... a.n4 ID. • oompetltlve market, It can give your
1nWneu and ecIp over tile other 1fU7. . '., -

: DaIl't tempt ra~. 30lD&he ma"y .uooe-ful blain __
who Imow wbat worb for them and wbat cloean't. Advertl8e
In tIae·..... aDd ..pt uIU•.

...rings old shi.p ben adorning her spactous back yard

MACON. Ga. (AP) . When rock
'n' rollers the A.C. Black Band
decided to gel back to their roots for
the cover of their debut album, they
didn't have 10 go far.

The cover photo will show the
group, dressed in antebellum garb,
posed at Macon's 129·year~0Id Hay
House.

George Lakes, the group's Los
Angeles manager, came up with the
idea for the Old South image and said
the band's record label, Motown,
embraced the idea. .. h blew them
away." he aid.

THE ORIGINAL ROPER BY .
Film clossic feoturing some of
'Shirley's best song ond donce
numbers!

$ 95
Shiite, T.m .... 1'heotre~

STOWAWAY
A linl, orphon hid•• 0111 aboard a ship ond

I'IIHh her future parenlll Starring
~irley T..mple, Robert Young. Alice Faye.

Tan. Black;
Navy, Grey,
Taupe W,ine,
BrownTHU.SDAYJUNE22~"

I~ The~" Ch.annel
.... Amenc.aFamily Network '.

.,. 'r.*.."--"""'"
Hereford

C -bl-vilion Boots .& Saddle
G18w. 25 MOe Ave ..

GBItMAN ~UlTCAD
314 c. ..-oIeo2c:_
4 e,aJ (wIlDIe)'

Cream ............... aDd rhea
add ,e;gp. Sift IQpIber:
],c. sif1Cd flour
1(1. up. aIbpice
112 asp. ci""WOll
If}. Up. "UII'q .

Add II) finI mi_ ... lrmIIing
widtJ c. buaiClDlill wiIIa.1 aspoon
soda Idded. 10 abe buaama. Fold
m;
2!3e. ~ pn:scneS
2/3, c. apncoI. preserves
2/3 c~pinean* peseI¥CS
1c. pccans.. chopped!
1.121Sp.~1a

Bake 1 1(1.hours at 325 degrees.
Use 2 small loaf pans or an angel
food cake pan. Let cool in pans for
about IS minutes before removing.

NoIc: Be sure 10 bake at the
COIRlCt ICmpel1MU(e because if &he
IelllperallR v.-ics • lillie. the cake
will fall in the middle ..

PRIZE WINNER LEMON PIE
1 Thsp. cornstarch
1 1(1.c. hot W8IeI" .
1 1(1.c. sugar
3 egg yolks
1/2 c. fresh lemon juice
21bsp. butler .
1/41Sp. sail

.Mix comsaarcb, sugar and salt
thoroughly in saucepan. Add hot
water and. cook over high beat,
stirring oonsI8ndy~ until Ihick.an~
clear.

Remove from. stove and add
beaten Return to stove

and coot • low ... _ ...
tC)Nt"'Iy.for u. .' "Db aft'
same and ... jIIice ...
buller. Cool Pour inIo cooled bItaI
:pasIIJ slICK. lOp wiIb meringue. .

MERINGUE
3 egg whiles
1/4 ~~ CJe8ID of '1aRar'
6 Tbsp. sugar

.Beat egg whileS and cream of
tartar until stiff, grdJaUy addia&
supt. Spread an pie. Bate • 400
degrees F. until golden brown.

NOIe: Be SIR 10 coot Ibe .....
falliu&1oog eDOQ&b,or evea 'over-
cook-it. w else 'Ibe mlin,g.y be
waaety ,lind nanDY.·. .'

HOPE'S, SWEET PICKLES
Split piCkles, .pul in a jar. and

cover wlth brine (composed of 1 c.
salt. 1 gal. water) for S days.

Take pickles out and wash in'
cold water; replace in jar and cover
with boiling water and alum (the
size of a walnut) and let stand for
24 hoUrs.

Take out and wash in cold water;
place in jars and ccvcr ,with hOI
syrup made of 1 C, sugar, 1 c.
vinegar, and pick,ling spice tolaSte.

Let stand for 3 days; each
morning,' pour off and reheat
mix lure. On tile final morning. add
1. c. sugar to each qt. of vinegar and

~.I.----------------~.If you are.. .
glol'ng on

SUPPLEMENTAL
SE'CURITY
INCOME:

PRE-PlAN VOOR
F(JNERAL NOW

.You should know: ycu haole 0
'1500 ('X~"'or funeral
e~. Coil 'us rtghraNOf.
Weaeeq:.~InQlbrns
of p".QIfO)IJed bleroIs.

.~

Fa...... '·Directors
Of Hereford

105 G'REENWOOD
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